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Delivery FIRE AT YEATMAN'S 

By April First Grist And Flour Mill Entirely 
Destroyed 

Prepares to Number 
Houses 

" Po~ta l delivery by the first of 
pr ~I ," i:.l the intention of Post

' I' Levi K. Bowen, as stated 
him in an interview yesterday. 

. eve ral years Newark has 
on the verge of this good 

ne, but only this month has 
promi. e of Uncle Sam made 
service a certainty. The late 

. W. Brown, during his adminis
repeatedly made applica

for f ree delivel'y, and made 
cin l effort to bring the re-

'pts up to the $10,000 mark re
red by the government. A 

ti me before his death he re
ulted at thi s office having ful
li ed govel nment requi,rements, 

ieh left the s ituation in the 
ds of Co uncil. . 
r. Bowe n, s ince his appoint
t, has t nken up the matter 

Co un cil, who immediately 
gcd W. T. Wil so n to make a 
of th e town, preparatory to 

nher ing t he houses. The map 
. been completed, and the ac
I work of numbering will be-

n nL once. 
The posi tion of postman will be 

\l ed aftel' a Civi Service exam
ati on. Nine large md l boxes 

The grist and saw mill at Yeat
man station in the Newark and 
Pomeroy Railroad, an old land
mark along White Clay Creek was 
totally destroyed by fire last Fri
day. The mill for the last five 
years has been operated by J. 
Sherman Dayett, formerly of 
Glasgow. Owing to the impass
able roads, the Newark Fire Com
pany was unable to go to Mr. 
Dayett's ass istance. Individual 
members with the chemical, at
tempted to reach the scene, but 
succeeded o'nly after all hope of 
saving the mill had been abandon
ed. 

For a time it wa's feared the 
dwelling which aajoins the mill, 
would al so go. The roof was on 
fire when the wind suddenly 
changed sweeping the flames away. 
The loss, about $10,000, is covered 
by insurance. It is believed the 
fire st a rted from the office stove. 

In trying to save the contents of 
the mill, Mr. Dayett was painfully 
burned about the face, and Wil
liam Moody, a boy who lives with 
t he Dayetts was burned about the 
hands. The capacity of the mill 
was thirty barrels of flour a day, 
a nd previous to the fire it was be
In& operated to its capacity. 
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COVERDALE RESTAURANT CRE~~:8r:M~~~~HOOLIBuilding Opera-
NEARS COMPLETION lions To Begin 

To Be Granted At Both Col-

PLAN TO OPEN IN APRIL leges 

Nothing less than the most at- at this point and spend a night in The S~~mer Sess.i'on tt Delai 
tractive, the most modern, and the I Newark. For this purpose eleven ~~re Co ege

t 
prom~~es o. aiPeaf 

most sa'ni,tary restaurant between light airy bedrooms, comfortably' IS seasot~ 0 a WI b e~ clrc e . 0 

Philadelphia and Baltimore, is the fcIrnished, are open to the pubHc. ~tut~nts an ever t e t~r~, OWI~~ 
ideal of the manager of the new The building is heated by hot ~ .t~ an~o~nceme~ II a crethl 
resta~rant being built on Main \~ater, an~ equipped with attrac- a %en~~ c~lf:~r~ilf ::e ~;nte~ 
oPPosite Choate street, Newark. tlve electrical fixtures .. A balcony i"~ the com retion of gcertain 
Mr. Coverdale announced yester- canvas-cover~d, and nOise proof, c~ul'ses. The Pamount of credit in 
day that he expects to open the es-, overlooks Main street. h'lI b d t . d b 
bblishment to the general public The restaurant will be furnish- ~~c h ca~e ;\h e de ;r~lne t .y 
by April tenth. The residence ad- eel with refreshment tables of :. he~h 0 b.e t . e a~ men T~~ 
joining t?e pla~e of ~usiness will onyx and glass, and oak. lunch ~~ul~ses i~ ~h~:~ I:re~;;e;ill be 
be occupied this coming week. tables. The management IS plan- t d th f II i . Ch'ld 

The new restaurant is in the ning to give service .t~at will ap- ~~~~ ~ Aar~e and
e T~ac~7n ng~f E~ _ 

prope~ty recently purchased from peal.to t~e most fastJd~ous. C~m- li sh ~~mposition; S hat s per!; 
the Singles estate by D. C,. Rose. nlull1ty silver, and dainty chl.na English History' International 
Mr. Rose put the ~roperty I~ the form a part of the general equlp- Relations; Geometry; Plane Trig
hands of G. W. Griffin, architect, ment. t d b b I the 
',:,ho has given a striking ill~stra- But perhap~, more than anything ~~~~:sr};~ a;duc~~~n a ive~ b 
twn of what can be accomplished else, the samtary features, have P f C t B g lei 
with an Old. building. The . r~si- I'~ceived the most. ca;eful atten- in

ro :~so~f t~:s: ~ours~s ~~~:fac~ 
dence section of the bUilding bon. The plumbln~ IS the ~ost to~ilY ~tudents who expect to en
formerly. tenanted by Robert Reed appr~ved; the refrigerator, 111 a tel' ei'ther colle e rna anticipate 
and family has been enlarged and tude I~ Walden:. . a part of their :olIeg: work. 
completely transformed. The res- room Just off the kitchen, IS the 

WEDDING 

Brooks-Holcomb 

G. W. Rhodes to Build New 
Drug Stoae 

G. W. Rhodes, within the next 
jp.v weeks, will begin building 
Gperations on the site of the 
double frame dwellings, recently 
tenanted by Miss Raehael Thomp
son and Mr. Colescott. Mr. Whit
tingham the architect in charge 
will have the plans ready for bids 
of contractors within a week. 

II be pla~qd at convenient in
Is throughotr:- tP. -ttrw'n, and 

coll ection s and two deliveries 
I be made daily. This service 
~es t he postal rate to two cents 

t f'.urant proper is 27 feet wide and last word of its kind, and the pan-
56 feet long, with large plate try has been planned from the 
glass windows across the entire standpoint of sanitation and effi
front. The room will be finished ciency. 'rhe kitchen is equipped 
in pure white, the floor being of with a double Majestic range. All 
t errazza, with the walIs w:lin scet- oi these rooms will be open at any 
ing high of marble, and from the time for the inspection of guests. 
wainscoting to the ceiling metal, In addition to the restaurant 
in pa nel effect. The ceiling is a pl'oper, Mr. Coverdale will con-

Bak- F -Sch I ' metal block, of unusual attrac- duct "The Sweet Shop." The 
e or 00 ~_. ' tiveness. Candy Kitchen, fini shed in pure 

Announcement is made of the 
marriage in Washington, D. C., 
today in St. Thomas' Church of 
Miss Dorothy G. Brooks, daughter 
of Lieut. and Mrs. Edward C. 
Brooks to Lieut. William Henry 
Hol comb, U . S . Army. The bride 
a nd her mother have lived in 
W,ashington foOr some years where 
they have taken a leading part in 
social life. Miss Brooks was 
born in Newark while her father 
was on detail at Delaware Col
lege-the second army officer to 
. erve as commandant and p'ro
fe ssor of military science. Lieut. 
G. LeRoy Brown, now a retired 
colonel and detailed at the Uni
versity of Ari'1.onll. at Tuscon, was 
the first one, and he is stm grate
fully remembered here. 

The new building to be erected 
is to be of brick 31 x 60. The 
first floor is designed for a drug 
store, modern and up-to-date in 
fvery particular, and the second, 
[IS attractive living apartments. 
The store will have two entran
ces, with a large di splay window 
in the center. On the left side 
MI'. Rhodes has planned to place 
a series of salesman's fixtures, 
which will attractively di splay 
the various toilet arti cles and 
genera l stock of the store, in a 
compact way, t.hat will occupy the 
lea t poss ible space. A cigar 
C' ol1J1ter will be placed in the 
front, at the r eal' of the win
the front, at the rear of the win
dow. The right entrance leads to 
th e soda fountain and confection
:try department, on the right s ide 
of the store. Back of this will be 
placed the dispens ing counters; 
across the back of the store the 
prescription department, with a 
special counter for the tran.sac
tion of thi s business. 

r a ll Newark letters, unless the 
crson to whom the mail is ad
regsed uses a box rather than 
e free delivery service. 

. Garden t'ulRI Mr. Coverdale has taken into white, is just off the main restau-
A Bake to raise funds for ne- consideraiiun t.he many tourists rant. Here will be manufactured, 

cessary implements and general who pass through New 1< ir. sum- fl'e . h daily, high grade candies, 
expenses connected with the class mer time, on motor trips, and hall- 'hich will be sold at manufactur
in School Gardening, will be held made special plans for their com- er's ~\c s . A fine new Lippincott 
t hi s Sa,turday in the Newark Opera for 'tid convenience. There are soda founta1n has also been pur
Opera House store building. The lavatories on the first floor, a chased to complete this end of the 

To Present interest of the townspeople will ludies' rest room, furnished with business. 

Sh k PI 

I 

be apreciated. The sale will be- ccuch and rockers, with a com- Mr. Coverdale promises to fur-
a sperean ay gin at eleven and continue until plete bath adjoining, and similar nish the kind of service that New-

Pupi ls of the High School will Ove, in order the that the people conven~ences for the men on the ark and the transient public de-
nt the Shaksperean drama, may purchase pies, and delica- second noor. In addition to this mands, and should win the loyal 

rid: um mer N ight's Drel!m," in cies for their luncheon. service for temporary guests, pro- support of the townspeople. His 

The second floor will in clude 
s ix attractive rooms and a bath. 
Acro.'s the front. runnin g back, 
rather than extending over the 
street, there will be a balcony 
eight feet in width. 

no r of the Shaksperean tercen- vi s ion has been made to take care effort to attract strangers to the 
a ry on Friday evening, April of those motorists who find it town sugges·ts genuine service to COLLEGE Y M C A 

. The play will be given Chimney On Fire convenient to break their journey the entire community. ABOUT COMPLETED 

Owing to the recent ruling of 
Council, Mr. Rhodes will be un
able to move the frame building 
located on the building lot. This 
was vacated last week, and will 
bl!. razt'd in the lIeaT future. ;M.T. 
Hhodes hopes to be in his . new 
i' tore by the first of September. 

r t he direction of Miss Rich The allarm sounded last Sunday 
th e Wome11's College, assisted morning when fire was discovered Delaware Boy Suc- New Residence 
Mi 's Ritz. in the chimney of the house ten- ceeds In The West To Be E. B. Frazer Heads Joint Com- Republicans Of 

Hnted by Guthie Sullivan in that 
'ng Supplies For sE'ction of Cleveland avenue popu-

la rly known as Homeopathic Row. 
The English Soldiers The chimney was choked with 

Work of collecting and shipping 
pplies to the English soldiers 
the front, is being carried for
rd by the Order of Sons of St. 

of whic'h there are a 
mber of members in Newark. 
is organization has arranged 

the construction of dQcks in 
York from where there will 

del i vered ready for shipment 
\he front by the American Red 
oss ; ambulances fully supplied 

mattresses, pillows, band
and whatever may be re

d to make their equipment 
plete. These will be reserved 

the servi,ce of the Anglo
allies, carrying to the 

ish soldiers a message (}f 
will from their friends and 
k in the United States. Can 

picture these vehicles in ser
at the front, carrying the 

I of the American surgeon and 
tenderness of the American 
e to the side of a mangled 

gli sh lad. With this picture 
re your mental vision, will 
each one help a little? Con
utions , however small, will be 

eived by Mrs. David Grime, 
ewark. 

Infirmary Discussed 

soot, which formed a dangerous 
lodging place for sparks. The 
Aetna Company took the situation 
in hand. By the use of the chem
icals, the property escaped dam
age either from fire or water. 

Reports Encouraging 

Mr. J. W. Cooch who has been 
under treatment for the last 
month, at the Johns Hopkins Hos
pital, Baltimore, was operated on 
last Monday. Reports from the 
hospital today state that the pa
tient is doing nicely. 

Poisoned From Eating Fish 

Mrs. James Spiers, of the Col
lege Farm, was poisoned one day 
this week from eating fish. Mrs. 
Spiers, before her marriage was a 
trained nurse, and fortunately 
knew the exact remedy to apply. 
Had she not immediately taken 
medicine to react upon the poi
son, the physician when sum
moned declared, the experience 
might have proved fatal. 

A committee composed of Eben Dr. Steel Buys Property 
. Frazer, chairman; Hamilton Another interesting real estate 

Barksdale, John Biggs, F. C. announcement was made yester
croft, and Lewis W. Mus- day afternoon when the Newark. 

named to find Trust and Safe Deposit Co, added 
ys and means of converting another property to its develop

Stoll property, recently pur- ment of the Malone lands, in sell
ased by Delaware College into ing 100 feet front on Amstel 

infirmary for the student r.venue, facing H. L. Bonham, to 
. The re cent cases of diph- Dr. Walt H. Steel. It is under
ia ha ve a fforded a striking- il- stood that a handsome res idence 

ion of the advi sability of will be erected during the com-
h acti on. ing season. 

The Malone property under the 
Milk And Pie Social r:1I'e of the local bank is fa st be-

A Pie a nd Milk Social will be I coming the select res idence di s
eld a t a lem hurch on Thurs- r ict in the town. With the re-

e\' nin g', Ma rch 23rd. Cake" c ~ n t co ll ege acquis ition s, the 
nd.", and ice cr eam will be for I to wn moves gradually toward the 
Ie. nrt c nte l'- The Post. 

Word comes from Butte, Mon
tana, of the successful work of 
Rev. J. H. Mitchell, pustor of the 
Grace Met hod i s t Episcopal 
Church of that city. Mr. Mitchell 
graduated from Delaware College 
in 1903. His first pastorate was 
at Ebenezer, above Newark. From 
there Mr. Mitchell was sent by 
the M. E. Conference to Newport, 
Delaware. After a short period of 
service in this place Mr. Mitchell 
tlccepted the pastorate of the Iliff 
M. E. Church, of Salt Lake City. 
The church was heavily burden
ed with debt, and i·t fell to the 
new minister to raise the indebt
edness or face the loss of that im
portant church in the Mormon 
City. It was a long siege of hard 
work, but Mr. Mitchell stayed un
til every donar was paid. At the 
end of eighteen months he was 
offered the superintendency of all 
the mission work in Utah, a posi
tion which he declined, however, 
preferring to continue his work 
as pastor. Inste'ad he was sent to 
the Grace M. E. Church, Montana 
Here again, money-raisi'ng is a 
factor in one's success, for there 
is an embarrassing debt of long 
standing on the church. An
nouncement has recently been 
made that every cent will be paid 
by May 14, 1916. 

Mr. Mitchell has now under 
consideration an offer to become 
financial secretary of a new hos
pital in Butte, which is out for a 
campaign for $150,000. Last Aug
ust when he had been in the State 
only a year the Yellowstone Dis
trict of the Montana Conference 
became vacant, and Mr. Mitchell 
waR asked to take the supervision 
of that large field of real pioneer 
work. 

Mr. Mitchell adds to his pastor
al duties the direction of a large 
Men's Club, which is making its 
influen ce felt throughout the 
c iv ic life of Butte. 

Parent-Teachers' Meeting 

The Newark Parent-Teachers' 
A.' soeiation will meet in the 
grammar school, ThurRday after
n(,on, March 30th, at 3.15 o'clock. 

Dr. Mitchell will talk on "The 
na ry Sy tem." Special music. 

Erected mittee Pencader To Meet 
George E. Knauss has purchas- The old college library build-

ed a lot on Welsh Lane, adjoining I ing, formerly the Watson Evans 
the Red Men's Home, where he ex- homestead will within the next 
pects to build in the near future. week, be thrown open to the RtU
Mr. Knauss is from near New Cas- dent body of Delaware College, 
tie. as a social center, under the ma-

An . wering the cnll f W. H. 

nagement of the Y. M. C. A. of the 
Newark Representa- college. The building, with com-

tive At Conference fortable Iounging rooms on the 

Evans, chairman, the Renublicans 
of Pencader Hundred will hold a 
rneetinl? 0'11 Friday evening of this 
week at GlaiJgo,w. The object of 
the meeting will be the splection 
of delegates to the State Conven
tion fllr primary anoroval on 
April 8th. Th Convention will be 
held on April 11th. 

Edward Herbenel', well-known 
photographer of Newark, is at
tending the meeting of the Photo
l?raphers' Association of the Mid
dle Atlantic States, being held at 
the Hotel Willard, Washington, 
this week. 

first floor, and special rooms for 
the various student organizations, 
on the second floor, will provide 
a home feature, open to every 
man, whatever his race or creek. 
The building was formerly turn
ed over to the Y. M. C. A. today. 

Messrs. Griffin and Scott with 
their assistants have been work-

Also the choice of a new Hun
dred Committee will be made and 
nreliminary plans for the coming 
campaign. 

OBITUARY 

Theodore Ruth 
Big Preparation For ing on the building for the l'ast 

Delaware Commencemet two weeks. The walls Qf the house 
Theodore Ruth, aged 69 years, 

died at his home in Wilmi!1gton. 
on Sunday. March 19. Funeral 
services will be held from the 
11'1te residence. 722 KinR' street on 
Thursday. Interment, White Clay 
Creek Cemetery. 

A joint committee representing 
the trustees, the Alumni and the 
faculty of Delaware College, has 
been named to arrange in detail 
the program for the 1916 com
mencement. The members are H. 
Rod'ney Sharpe, chairman; Eg
mont Horn, Thomas Davis, and 
W. O. Sypb!}rd. Since the corner 
stone of the new building will be 
laid at commencemel1t, the exer
cises promise to be of unusual in
terest. 

The address before the Y. M. C. 
A., held on Sunday morning of 
Commencement week, will be 
made by Josiah MarVieI, of Wil
mington; Bishop Kinsman will de
liver the baccalaureate s'ermon, 
and Hon. John Bassett Moore, of 
Columbia University, the address 
on Commencement day. Many 
a lumni are expected to assemble 
in honor of the historical occa
sion, marking the beginning of 
the development of the new cam
pus of Delaware College. 

from garret to cellar are covered 
with a SIOft shade of buff oat
meal paper; all the paints are 
white, enameled, resulting in a 
charming colonioal effect. The 
beautiful old doorway, and the 
quaint carving on the frames of Dennis McGonigal 
the windows show to an advan- The body of Dennis McGonigal, 
tage never noticed when the aged 18 years, was brouzht to 
rooms were crowded with book Newark for inte!'me'1t in St. 
!<helves. Fireplaces with old- .lohn's Cemetery last Monday. 
fas'hioned mantells are noticeable Uptil a few yeo.rs :1.go the boy 
in three of the rooms. The build- made his home in Newark. where 
ing is lighted with nine indirect h(' attended the public schools. 
ceiling fixtures ploaced by Prof- Many young friends remember 
essor Koerber and student as- him. 
s istants. The entire first floor The boy died after a mysterious 
which has been relaid, stained illness of only six hours. As a re
and waxed, figures conspicuously snIt of the inexplicable cause of 
in the general pleasing effect of h is death. the stomach was sent 
the rooms. to the State Board of Health lab

Furnishings were being receiv- oratorv. Newark, fer analysis. No 
ed yesterday and today, for the renort has as yet bee'n made. 
new building. These, the gift of The decea.sed was in apparent
an unknown friend of Delaware Iv l\ ~ u a l health on Saturday night 
were selected 'by Mr. H. R. Sharpe, ~ t lIix o'clock. He went out early 
representing the trustees, and in the evening, returning about 
Mr. Day, the architect of Dela- nine. complaining of feeling un
ware College. The lounging wpll. Later in the night he became 

Inspection At The I'ooms on the first floor will be in v:olentl y ill, al1d ph ys icians were 
Armory Tonight 1umed oak, upholstered in leath- i' l1mmonecl. In spit e cf all they 

cr . The large davenports and could do for him the boy expired 
About ten recruits have been 

added to Company E during the 
Iii . t month. The men will report 
at the Armory thi s evening for 
thc annu al in spection . Lieuten
ant Dil.lcn is the officer inspecting 
the Delaware militi a thi s season . 
Companies all over the Stnte have 
been working hard to make their 
rat ing an excellent one. 

Morris chairs, in mission style, :> hout three o'clock . 
with backs of rattan, have already A PO!! t mort e m pxamination 
heen placed . It is believed the Rhowed that the hOy'A lungs were 
building will be complete within r lln gested , but wh ether de!\th was 
a week. The committee of truR- rlllr to pneulllonia co uln not be de
tee!; in charge of the building is tr rmi ned. 
composed of Eben B. Frazer, A mothel·. t wo brother s, J ames 
chai rm an; Hamilton M. Barks- n" d Willi am Mr(; (I !'l ignl, a nd . a 
da le, J ohn Fliggll, F ,' C. Bancroft, I ~i~. tc l· , ifr!!. Ali ce Null , of Wil-
a nd Lewis W. Mu stard. mingt on, survive. 
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HOW ONE TOWN HAS 
SOLVED THE RURAL 

SCHOOL PROBLEM 

should ue added, generally hal f 
bu hel to the acre. No specia l 
preparation of the land is neces
'1a ry for hairy vetch, but the seed 
bed should be well firmd . In per
iods of drought the seed will re
main a long time in the so il and 

ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF A TOWN OF ONE THOU- then gel·minate. The so-called 
hard seed, a small percentage of 

SAND INHABITA TS whi ch is nearly always present, 

What can be accomplished by ment Station, a nd were kept on the will remain a year or more in the 
co nfidence and co-operation , in an \ . chool gro~nds an~ cared · for ~y so il without germinating. 
ordinary school di strict is the s ub- t he cia III agnculture.. ThIs Inoculation 
ject of an in piring article in a created a great deal of Interest Inoculation of the soil when 
recent number of the Popular amo ng the pupil, who kept reco.rds hairy vetch is planted for the first 
Educator. The school described of feed a nd of egg pr.oductlOn . time is a matter of prime import
has been built after a campaign of Goo d res ult · were obtallled, and ance, as failures due to lack of 
three years, in Eatonville, Wa~h- the immediate ~nd direct benefit the proper germs in the soil are 
ington, a town of one thousand lll- t othe commu~lty has b~en mOI:e a common experience. The sure st 
habitants . I j!ood poultry III Eatonville thIs method i to bring the soi l from 

In July 1915 the residents of yea r th a n in many years before. a n old field of vetch, either ha iry 
Eatonville, cel~brated the laying The cia s. in. agricult~re also or common, and scatter over the 
of the cornerstone of a new 45'- 1 \)urcha ed SI X pigS, paYlllg th~ee fi e ld at the rate of 300 pounds to 
000 dollar high chool building. dollar each fO.r them and bUYIng the acre and immediately ha rrow 
Nothing unu . ua l, in these days of a ll feed at reta il . These were also it in . If screen ed, it may be sown 
modern schoo l buildings, perhaps ; ca red for on t he school farm, ~nd with a drill. Where so il is not 
but the chool equipment has been :lcc urate reco rds kep~, showl~g ava ilable, the artificial cultures 
e timated by agent of publishing fee,din g, expen es a nd .lIlcrease In may be used, but in thi s event 
hou es, by it own d irector, and we ig ht each week. Pl'lzes of five , only a sma ll field should be plant
bv the co unty Superintendent of three and two dollars were offered ed, as the cultures do not always 
S'c hools of Pierce Co unty, Wash- by a c itizen to the boys doing be t ucceed and the ri sk is too great 
ington, t o be the finest in the a nd havi ng the best feeding and to wa rrant a farmer in planting 
L nited States, irrespective of the expe nse r eco rd s. The boys clear- a large field on land not inocu la t
size or wea lt h of the community. ed from eigh ty cents to three dol- ed . Wher e inoculati on has once 
HThis" the writer declares, "is a lars pe l' pig, above a ll expense. bee n ucces ful, the land will r e-
tartling statement.... " hen the pig, were s ix mo~th.s main inoculated indefinitely. A 

kno ked en eless and robbed :~-;>owder Plant Enlarging 
on ly of $2 found in hi pockets The plant of the Ball Grain Ex
IJ ut a lso of hi s shoes, overcoat an d plosives Company at Granog.ue, 
irouser. He revived early the near Wilmington is undergo1l1g 
nex-t mOl'ning and managed to en largement with several ~ew 
reach home. He was badly beat- buildings under constructlO!l' 
en about the head and body. Blasting powder has been made .111 

small quantities and other varle
ties are now produced and fuses 

Will Manage Public Building are loaded for war purposes. 
The Levy Court has appointed Forty extra carpenters are employ

former Senator L. Heisler Rall, ed at the plant. Ernest duPont, a 
'harles H. Grantland by Wilming- brother of Francis 1. duPont, 

ton Counci l and Charles H. Ten formerly a director of the duPont 
Weeges by Governor Miller as a Powder Company, is at the head of 
Co mmiss ion for four years at sal- I the new concern. 
a ries of $300 a year each to take I 
cha rge of the new City Hal.1 ~nd Triplets Born to Widow 
Court House when the Bulld:ng . f 100 East 
Co mmiss ion returns. The Co~- Mrs. Ida Sem.x, ~ ton whose 
miss ion will appoint the superlll- Seventh street, WIlm1l1g , 
tendant of the buildings and al1 hus band died four ~onths a~o, on 
t he employees needed about the last Tuesday gav~ birth to triplets, 
bui lding. twc boys and a girl. Al1 are re-

ported so und and healthy and i 
likely to live. They are Mr S 
Sen ix's fir t children. . 

Delaware Hospital Work's Growth 

At the annual meeting of Dela. 
ware Hospital director held On 
Thursday, Thomas Bagard was 
rlected President, B. F . Shaw, vice 
PI'esident, William P oole Secre. 
tary, L. S. Townsend Trea urer 
a nd W. P. J ohn on A sistant Trea. 
uerer. Pres ident Bagard reo 

loort showed the total days service 
for 1915 was 26,973, an increase 
of more than 19 per cent; the nUm. 

ber of ambu lances and patrol 
cases increhsed 28 per cent and the 
to tal admiss ions increased 30 
pe r cent from 1914. 

HELP WANTED 
Young men and boys wanted---Steady employment and 

good wages--if satisfactory. 
Apply CONTINENT AL FIBRE CO"' Newark, Del. 

Co unt ry choo ls a ll ovel' the old, the cia ,aided by the pl'ln CI- pa rtia ll~' inoc ulated field often 
U nited States are introducing vo- pa l and the mayor of the town, had tt d h ~~v. ' -

h
. d A It has a s po e appearance w en =.~~..,.~~~'<"~.v~.~ ~~:.~.,=,=, ••• ':':'.~~ 

cationa l ed ucation, soc ial service, II butc erlllg a~, sa. res u yo ung, the healthy pl ants being ~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~ ... ~~ ;o~ ~" -"" ""'lIJ 
com mun ity ce nters and si milar t hese .boy know Just what It co t s green a nd the un ino cul ated one (1);- ~.y 
idea, a nd a town which can lead to r aise a pound of p~rk, a nd as a ye llow. If s uch a s potted field i ~I" ~~ 
t hem all urely must have enor- re ult to th~ 70mmulllty, th~ par- pl a nted again the followin g sea- .~ I 
mo us wealth. rnts a re ga lnlllg confidence In t~e so n it is practica lly certain that ~. j 

The urpri s ing facts abo ut the sch?o ls. One ~an who sa~ hiS a ll the pl a ns will be inocula ted. ~~ ~l' 
school development of this town hoy s reco rd declde~ .that .hl s son Hairy vetch seed is nearly a ll ~ .;~ 
a re that so mu ch h as been done in knew more about ra is ing pigs than obtained from Russ ia and it is ' I Th eM. M EG A RY & SON CO. 0' 
so short a ti me, in so small a town. he did, a nd turned hi s pigs over now very scar ce and high so that ~ 
Eatonv ill e itse lf has a population to the boy to fanage . Delaware farmers are stronglY '.. f~ 
of about one t housand; t he school Beside these experiments in a dvised to save their own seed [ . I ~l 
d i trict is a la rge one, including managing li ve s tock, there were this yea r if they have any vetch 1;-' Tatnall and Sl'xth Sts" WI"lml'ngton, Del, ~,:'l 
three town hips; transportation is 0ver two hundred experiments in now g rowing. Under very favor- ~ ,11 
furnished outside the two-mile g rai n, g r as 'es, and various crops able conditi ons y ields a s high as 1£ ~.l~ 
l imit, an d ever al private cars cLlrried on by the class in agricul- J 1 bu hel to the acre have been ~ tg' 
carry pupil s over fi ve miles to t ure. The best breeds of live obta ined , but as a rule only 3 to • I ./ ~{t~ 
this school. The di strict is prin- stock, the best crops to suit local 5 bushels are obtained. There is ~ .tf Sprl·ng __ t1~-~-.. r.UIII·cl-alllly- ArMVeU- €~I .. ~ 
cipa lly timber; one large saw mm conditions, will be determined by no tandard .me~hod of h.arvest- ,r: I ~ " 1 
furnishes t he indu try of Eaton- t hese experiments and by visits to ing. The prinCiples apphed to I.~ . 
ville, bes ides, of course, a number ucce sful farms nearby. common vetch applies to ha iry I - f db" h' ~ 
of f a rms, mostly on newly logged The other vocational branches vetch, except that greater care is and with its advent we look orwar to rIg ter :! 
off land. He eq ually up-to-date and suc- essential, because it shatters ~1 

Two years ago last spring, cess ful. There is a modern, ",ell- much more eas ily. At the Mi ,.~i - and balmier days" ~l 
Eatonv ille had an average country equipped manual training shop ippi experiment st l\tNln hairy ~I ,i.!:: .. ~~ 
!<chool system employing eight a nd a kit chen where common sense vetch was harvested from the In most homes the desire for change will ~ 
t eacher. There was no such domest ic science is taught. There same piece of la nd fi ve yea rs in I 
thing as domestic science, ma nual is a model canning outfit at the . ucce s ion wit h 0 u t resowing, soon be felt---the natural longing for brightness (Ii 
training or agriculture, although ~chool , of a steaf pressure system enough seed shattering dur ing f h" d d" ~! 
the e s ubj ect are requ ired in the recommen ded by the Uni ted States harvest to produce a perfect and res ness In our every ay surroun Ings, '61,1 
State of Washington. There was Depa rtment of Agriculture. Here sta nd . The only treatment has Hl< 
110 accredited high schooL The IS taught the method of saving been to plow the land after har- 'Y ou will find this store helpful in planning ','I 
:chool system was held back by wbat a re ordin a rily waste pro- ve ting the vetch a nd then ow n ~·.:]l 
CO il e rvative d irectors. F ollowing d ucts on the farm. the cowpeas . The cowpeas were At "nten"or changes I"n Draperl"es Floor Cover H 
an election of an enterpri s ing January, 1915, a special election rut for hay, a fter which the vetch ~'(·~.II~·I any I ,- il~ 
member of the board, a principal of the di stri ct was held to vote on quickly made a stand. Hairy Il) ings, Furniture, Decorative or Serviceable China- '[II 
with pu h was secured, and im- iss uing bond for forty-five th?u- vetc h, when cut after some of t he ~ iii 
medi ately had t he first two years an d doll a r s for a fireproof high seed has matured, if not thrashed I Ware," our floors are literally crowded with new .t~l' 
of h igh school accredited . sc ho?1 buildi ng. The bonds were I for eed, should be put in a ba rn ~ 'II·l::~r' 

From that t ime, things happen- carned by a vote of five to one. with a tight floor, where much of 11 stocks, J" ust the freshest and best, and every piece 
ed rapidly . T en t housa nd dollars The e bo nd s. were purc?a~ed by the sand will rattle to the bottom'I~! ~. 
wa \'oted for a fireproof gymna- the S.tate.' With ten ~ears time. Vetch that is cut so late is not of if is backed up by a record of 50 years honorable fi,.~! 
su im, wh ich co t twenty thousand Th l I to be a tile . structure, high feeding value, but the stock Ilfl [ 
dolla rs befo r e it was completed, faced with tape try brick; 100 by wi ll eat much of it a nd the r est ~I' b" methods .'. 
but t h is was all done without a 125 f eet, t wo-story and basement. r an be used as beddlJ1g. In tak· t. uSlness " ~["::'I·Ir 
bond is ue. Th i gymnasi um was It will hav~ the very b~st of heat· ;ng out the t raw from the mow I p~ Make your selections here, where stocks are (! 
fini hed in January, 1914 . It is ing, plumbin g a nd eqUIpment. In ca r e hould be exerci ed to shake t; 
b uilt of holl ow t il e, with t in r oof, its plan it illus trates again the co- out any 100 e seeds It may co n- ~ I t h th t d " 
ha rd maple floors, be t of plumb- operation of school and commu- tall1. By thi s imple method a ii arges ,were you can see e newes eSlgns. '.~ 
ing. It contai n a n a ud itorium :lity, not occa io n a lly, but for all fa rmer can ea ily grow hi s up- dl' where you are absolutely sure of rell"able servl"ce, m 
with balcony and twenty lap runn- time. There w ill be an assembly ph' of vetch seed at a low cost. I m!k h',1 
ing t rack. A prominent feature, hall , open to all kinds of commu- • "'" 1:1 
e pecia \l~' for a country di ·trict, nit'" entertai nment ; a movin g pic- \ Uses of the Crop I where there is an established record to maintain" '~ 
i" the wimmi ng ta nk, eighteen by tu ;e machine a nd curtain, where H ai ry vetch is adapted to nea r - f i"l~ 0 f h k I . b If· ~IJ 
nfty feet; with hower baths and f d ucationa l film s are to be exhibit- ;y as wide a range of used as red I ne 0 t e eenest p easures In our usiness i e IS h 
d res ing r ooms a l o. Cert ai n even- pd. In one room a public libra ry (' lover , and in reg ions where red " :~ h I II h h " d 'i~ 
ings each week t he gymnasi um is will be housed, with reading-room clover for any reaso n does not til to ear so many young coup es te us ow t elr gran - l~.,~l 
tu rned o,'e r to the public; the fo r books, magazines and papers. : ucceed it is the be ·t s ub titute. ~~ I d f . ""M ' " h d II I!! 
swimming ta nk i publi c and the In the ba ement there is to be a It make excellent hay, though it fiJ' parents se ecte urmture m egary s ow goo it sti lill~ 
children have a regul a r schedule ga me room and adjoining it, a com- i rather difficult to mow. It fur · I I I d h h d d It. 
during school hours for exercise. munity bowling a lley. With all ni hes pasturage of high qualit~ I'" is an ow t ey were a vise to furnish from here. 
swimming and shower baths. The thi s eq uipment, there is little to be a nd may be grazed somewhat in I. Y . th thO d "d h . (:1 
Eatonville Lumber Company Ball criti ci. ed in the Eatonville School the spring without ma terially reo ~ es, we are semng e Ir generation an ave prlce- ~l~ 
Team uses the sc hool diamond and rli strict. The schools cared for ducing the hay crop. When plant- ~l1 I d d ". f h· h f I l~ 
has the use of the gymnasium. abo ut 275 ch.ildren, with 64 of ed in the s pring it w.iIl permit a ~ ess stan ar s to mamtam 0 w IC we ee justly proud" I~ 

In the f a ll of 1914 two more the e in the high school, la t year, la rge amount of graZlJ1g the finlt ml I (]~'i' 
teachers were added and cO.U1~s es f<nd a larger enrollment expected !lea on and a ~ull hay crop th.e ~ 
were offered in manual trallllllg, for the present year. ne:-..-t. As a winter co ver crop It ~. ( ~I~ 
domestic sc ience, and agriculture. The clerk of the school board g ives sati ~ faction if sown early, ~J I)' 
It is a peculi a r fact that in a large in comfenting on how all ths i has but it makes a s lower growth in ,! , ~!~ 
number of rural school s, agricul- been accompli shed ays,"I would co ld weather than common ,'etch . t:f . liT 
ture is somewhat taken for grant- s tate again that the success or I Ha:D§ 3gB ~erE~in?;rn~,~~'_. - .~.~~~I 
ed. Pupil s. a re expected to .ab orb laHure of the schoo~ plant depends Proposed School Tax Change ~ . ' '='" - """'=" =" - -~~"~'--== 
enough of It from home SUI round- upon the co·operatlOn of parents, Prominent res idents of Kent and or II II .. 
i~lgS, without mu~h more. than. a cli~ec~or8. ~,nd superintendants or Sus. ex counties met the State I I " II II lee 
little tex-t-book In tructlOn. In prmclpals. Board of Education at a meeting -W 
chool. Here, however, were Ideal I I held in Milford last Wedne da v ~ I 

conditi ons for teaching real live The Growing Of where propo ed changes in cho~ 1 S t· f· d C t 
agriculture. The schc~1 grou~ds Hairy Vetch law were di cussed and Govel'l1or a IS te US omers 
co\'er fourteen a cre , tw ') of which. . Miller Director Hayward of the 
has been cleared , and one acre \\ hile t here, a gOOd. many kllld I Delaw~re Experiment Station and are the greate t publicity agents ill the \\'vrld . 
fenced Streets had been urvey- of vetch, on l) two a l e commonly C I Th d T d d d 
ed thr~ugh this tract, but by giv- grown in th i part o~ the nited d~e' e ~o RO:~lu~~~~ se,~er:a a~o~t~ St· xteen Years P 
a different right of way along one tate. One of the~l I the COnl- ed endorsing a proposed change III ractical Experience 

ide, the. e were a1l vacated and I mon vetch,. or pring ve~h, t~at ha ing school taxes on the a ses . I 
eight acres were fenced and five does not Withstand Dela" are .... In- \ d 1ft \'k th .. IN .. 
more cleared and plowed. Wit~ I te rs . . The other is ~airy vetch, ~I\x:a ~~d ~o/:~P:~/re~t~1 ~al~: Steam and Hot 
even acres a s a background agrl- sometimes called wlllter vetch,. d I t tak th Wa ter Heatl'ng , 'fi \1 v· . I us I now one; a so 0 e e 

culture began in real earne t-ag- I but known peci ca y as ICla d' t' f u ti ho lot f 
riculture wh ich i be i n~ learned v.illo a, and, .. there~ore, so~e- t~ee~~~~;~ 1 ~~ ~h;gdi:tri~t Sof\~e Plumbing and Tin Work III 
not only by sc hool children, b~t times called \ Ill ous vetch, .whlch I County or tate Boa rd, thu mak-
by their parent an d anyone 111 me.ans exa tly t~~ .ame thlllg a ing education un iform through- arc daily \\'inl1in g for u good ,,'orcl fr0111 our cu ·tom r . 
the di stri ct who will lea rn. E aton- hairy vetc~ . ~.J:ulr~ vetch s u c~ l out the Sta.te and not ubject to I 
ville mu t hope to he a st ro~g ag- ce~ds especla\l~ well , on and), local condit io n and the view of Cou n try \york a , pecialty . E limatc: chcerfull .,· ~r i\'l:'l1 . 
ricultural center wh en the tJm?er , 011., bu~ ca n be gro" n. on an~ I ioeal boa rd. t> 

begin to fail , and the foundatIOn we1l drai ned Ian? It I remark- I DAN I EL STOLL 
for year to come i being laid by ably ?rought r esl tant: The eeds Beaten ana Stripped bv Thug 
the met hod employed on these f hairy vetch are on ly about half ,. . -~ . ' Ph I 
fourteen ac res.' a la rge ~s. t ho e of common " Illtam ~I c he.a . DD years old: ! .... one 59 NEWARK 

As a be in ning in practical ag- vetch . an d It I r a re that more , ~ Au gu tllle, \\ a a.ttacked b~ .... 
I' i;ul ture, rhe~ , t hree pen of pure han 20 or 30 !lo u~d to the aC.re hl~h\~'aymen on Lo,"enng, avenue, 0 lr 

I bt ' d from beau t\' and 0 ha \, lng fulfilled rts \\ llmlngton , nea r th e B. & O. R . R. E~~~~~31~1~~~~~~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
red po u t rY

A 
w~relot allneExperl' ~n;a l\' g' ;ain to' mak a thin tand br idge la t Monday night and ".. II IE II 

the tate gncu ura . - . ' ., 

year . 
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~ ERE AND THERE I The A dT C n I H pointed t~ I il~:pectO~~ t~ ap- :eek and the south lift well should 
ounty Comptroller's o;ce ~:si~~ e tested. 

A omm unity Club will be form- . report commends the Comptroller ----
ed in Oxford. out condemns ~he long establish- Railroad Officer Under Bail 

Chester co unty doctors will, it 
is Rtate d, for t~e f~t~re raise the 
'harge for ofhce VISits to $1.00, 
~rom 50 ce nts a nd for house visits 
to $2.00 f rom $1.00. 

E'd plan of keeplllg accounts as in- Special Officer Charles Ayres, of 
efficient Liabilities exceeded re- the B. & O. R. R. was given a final 
SO Ul'ces by $15,301. hearing in the City Court in Wil

Bi~hop Kin s man will open four 
da)'s miss io n se rv!ces' in Christ 
Church, Mi lf ord, thiS (Wednesday) 
crening. 

Harr.1' Buckson, of St. Georg~s, 
h ilS purchased fro~. ~ohn .Davls, 
th e Den ny fa rm adJo lnlllg hiS own, 
;len r Sta te Road. 

Bronze t ablets inscribed with 
lists of battles in which they 
fought will be placed upon the 
Soldiers ' and Sailors' Monument 
in Wilmington. 

Rebuilding of Selbyvilles' burn
ed business section will be gra
dual as several owners of sites 
of bUl'J1ed structures refuse either 
to rebuild or sell the grounds. 

Rev . J. Gi bso n Gantt, of Denton, The Workhouse at Greenbank 
~Id . has accepted the rect~rship conta ined 562 inmates at the be
of th e hurch of the AscenSIOn at ginning of last week. 
Kewport. 

Wilmi ngto n bank clearings last 
veek to ta led $2,405,932.98 against 

$1 ,694,041.28 for the like week last 
)·ea r. 

Several heavily laden barges 
having run aground in the canal 
at Delaware City lately, owing to 
low water, extensive repairs to 
the locks are in progress .. 

'\ otice has been served in Mil- Comptroller Clark has informed 
fo;'d t hat $10 will be the lowest the Levy Court that t he outstand
fin e imposs ed on parties caught ing taxes due the county total 
dru nk on the town's streets. $130,040.94. 

Hnl'l' 1' C. Price, John C. Stuck- I The Kent Cou~ty Levy Court has 
-t d Charles Young have been authorzed the Issue of $20,000 

~ :l ~S:~ delegates from Red Lion worth. of additiunal bonds for 
hundred to the Republican State road Improvements. 

mington on Thursday and was 
held in $3,000 bail, for the action 
of the Grand Jury, on a charge of 
manslaughter growing out of the 
shooting of Thomas Hibberty, of 
Bayonne, N. J. and in $1,000 bail 
for deadly assault upon Richard 
Doran of Danvers, Mass. on Oct. 
23 last. Doran, who since he was 
wounded, testified that he and 
Hibbert wel'e looking for work and 
f'ntered an empty freight car in 
the yards to sleep. Ayres, he 
&wore, shot them and neither had 
a weapon and did not attack him. 
Ayres swore both attacked him 
a nd Hibbert held him and urged 
Doran to kill him. Doran was held 
in $500 bail as a witness. 

Doctor Athlete Injured. 

In a wrestling match with Ed 
("Strangler") Lewis, at the Play
house in Wilmington on Wednes
day night, Dr. B. F. Roller, the 
phys ician athlete, was seri'ously 
injured. His head in a fall struck 
the mat with much force causing 
conc ussion of the bra'in and later 
it was found that ligaments of his 
back and breast were torn. He re
fused to go to a local hospital and 

The duPont Powder Company's left for New York for and Xray 
recently declared dividend of U examination. 

New Plant Cor the duPonts 

The E. I. duPont de Nemoues 
Co mpany has secured a tract of 
3,000 a cres on the York River, near 
Yorktown and also within ready 
reac h of the Chesapeake Ohio R. 
R. as a site for a new dynamite 
plant of moderate capacity but 
not likely to rival that at Hopewell 
whi ch was built expressly to sup
ply the demand for munitions. 

War Order for New Plant 

The Delaware Street and Ordi
nance Company which is about to 
(1perate the old Diamond State 
Stee l Company's plant in South 
Wilmington, has it is reported, re
ce ived an offer through J. P. Mor
gan & Co. of New York, to fur
ni s h 60,000 tons of steel billets 
for the British Government. The 
co mpany, it is stated expect to be
g in operating the plant within a 
month's time. 

Farmer Badly Injured 

John Murray, a farmer of the 
Seaford section returning from a 
visit. to the home of Victor - A. 
Moore, a neighbor, on Wednesday 
while walking along the road saw 
a Salisburg bakery's auto _ truck 
approaching and asked the driver 
for a ride home. The car had not 
come to a stop when he tried to 
\:;oard it, and as he stepped on the 
s turrup it broke off. He was 
thrown several feet and severely 
injured, it is feared intemally. 

AS FINE AS SILK 
ccause they are Silk; spec

ial cut and models in Young 
Men's Silk trimmed and Silk 
Sleeve Suits. 

$15, $20, $25 
Plain and Patchpockets; 

Blue Serges, Blue unfinished, 
Light Homespuns and Plain 
Greys, all in sizes 33 to 38. 

SPRING OVERCOATS 
New Grey and Tan Home

spuns at $15 and $20. New 
Blacks and Oxfords $10 to 
$25, Silk-lined at $15 to $25. 

MULLIN'S HOME STORE 
6th and Market, Wilmington 

conl'ent ion and W. E. Coale, W. B. 
Leste r an d Herbert Brown alter
nate. E. L. Dickey and J. H. Mc
Clar)' have been chosen from the 
~rarshallton district. 

per cent, 5 ift cash and 19 in An- li3[E~~~~~3i~3i~~~~~~E3E~~~~3~ii 
glo-French bonds was payable on ,al 1E31 101 lSI! 1--------------
and after last Wednesday, March W -W 

The Kent County Republican 
Committee on Friday endorsed 
General A. R. Benson and John W. 
Hering for delegates to the Repub
lica n Nat ion a I Convention in 
Ch icago, 

The barn, wagon shed and poul
tr\' house on the Duggan farm, two 
miles from Tewport, were burned 
on Saturday with 1,000 young 
chi cken, . 

15~i1mingt'"' .""ding to tho ~ Fertilizers Lime ~ I 

estimate of the compilers of the G S d 
new City directory, has a popula- rass ee s 
tion of 97,000. _ Swift's Fertilizers LaG ore Lime 

NEWARK'S 
lEADING 

Meat Market 
CHARLES P. STEELE 

A home talent show given by 
vo un g people of Seaford for the 
benefi t of t he baseball team netted 
$125 . 

Membe rs of New Castle Cen
tur\' Club are planning a six 
mO;l th s campaig n to rai e funds 
to . ec ure a club house. 

While playing with other boys III 
in a barn loft at Seaford, one day ~ 
last week, a ten year old son of J. 
~. Nevins ran a pitchfork tine 
through his foot. 

- 1 
For drinking liquor on a B. & O. 

in Wilmington last Monday 

AND 

Oriole Brand Clover~Seed 
ARE SURE TO PRODUCE GOOD CROPS 

FOR SALE BY 

GEIST & GEIST 
THE FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE 

Newark Delaware 

DEALER IN 

. Fresh and Salt 
Meats 

Home Dressed Meats a 

Specialty 

Main Street Opposite College 

R. R. train, William Corliss and III 
Peter Ritzook were fined $5 each ~ 

Negotiations are pending, it is 
reported, for the purchase of W. 
H. Records Cannery at Blackbird 
for conversion, into ashen load-

;\Iiss E va Tubbs, of the Selby- ing and fuse plant. Ilk d! 
vi lle secti on, w'os thrown from a ' - €=====3E3€==~~=310="=====3 horse wh ile riding one day last For filing an increase of its I I I I I I 

Call or Phone Your Order D. & A. 44 

week and one of her shoulders capHal from $10~000~00 to $150~ --------~---------~---------~-------------
was broken. 000,000, at Dover the Midvale 

A powerfu l sea rchlight for use 
at night fi re has been purchased 
b\' the Delaware Fire Company of 
,\rilmi ngton. 

Street and Ordinan ce Company 
paid $2,600 to the State. 

Suing the B. & O. R. R. for $5,000 
damages for personal injuries sus

I tained when a hack in which he 
Women a re to be requested to I and other Red Men were riding 

remove their hats while attending I was struck by. a fa st expr~ss at 
al l se rvices in H a rrison Street M. Singerly CrOSS lllg on the mght of 
E. Church, Wilmington. Feb. 11, 1914. H. Vaugn Harvey 

after a s ix days trial of the case 
in Cou rt at Elkton, was awarded 
$500 by the jury. 

La,rm en of t he Episcopal Church 
in Wilmi ngt on are forming a com
mittee to a rouse interest through
out t hl) State in t he proposed pen
sio n fund fo r retired clergymen . 

Arl'C ted a fter an a rgument 
over the wa r .Tohn Farn a n was 
fin ed $10 on Friday a nd $50 addi
tion al for hav ing a razor on hi s 

Louis M. Amato, arrested at the 
in stance of Postoffi ce Ins pector 
Plummer, as noted last week, was 
di s charged on Thursday for lack 
of sufficient evidence to co nnect 
him with yeggmen . 

123 cases of measles, w ith one 
death , from the di sease. were r e

Colo rl)d wa iter have formed ported in Wilmington last week. 
I) \\-ilmingto n Wa iters Associa

. n with F erdinand Tru sty Presi
t. 

Pi sherl11en a re catching' ma ny 
arp. some we ig hing from 20 to 25 

in the a na l at Delaware City. 

\\'i lmi nglon oun cil ha s approv
a S65,000 hond i . ue for buy in g 

ew park lands a nd improv in g 
largrounds. 

~l i sR a roline Coo per is tem
rar~' c-ha il'ma n o f a Delaware 

'an ch of t he Women' s Peace 
art,I' orga nized in Wilmington. 
Warr n W. Bould en of Elkton, 

fin ed $ 10 a nd costs by .Justice 
ancis in Wilmington on Friday 

I' ru nning a n automobile in that 
ty without an operator's license. 

,Judge hurchman of the Wil 
in¥ton City Co urt, has ruled 
at a utomobi li s t s vio late the city 

I'eg ul at ion s uccessively at 
st reet cross ings which they 

ss in excess of the fixed limit. 

~hal'l es Downs got 4 cents 
lece for the first herring of the 
so n, caught in Indian River, of

for sa le in Georgetown. 

The Levy Court has instructed 
unty Engineer to devise means 
effect the sale of the old Mud 

. . bt'idge over the Christiana 
lI'er In Wilmington. 

Eclwar'd Hall Downes, of Dovel' , 
a s tude nt at Del awa re Coll ege, has 
bee n appointed by Senator duPont. 
t o a cadetship in the Naval Acad
emy at Ann a poli s . 

M rs. E ls ie W. BI'acki ston, wife 
of an insu ra nce agent of Havel' de 
Gr ace, who s ued Dr. W. G. Jack of 
t he P ort Depos it section for $5,000 
damages for perso nal injuries, a l
leged to be permanent, s ustain~d 
w hen defendant's a utomoblie 
s tru ck and wrecked her husband's 
car on the State road near Pel'l'Y
v ille on September 28 last, was 
Awarded $1'15 by a jury in Court 
nt Elkton on Thursday. 

Luiet. W. M. Diller N. S. A. in
spected Company H. O. M. D: at 
New Castle on Friday evenlllg. 
The command mustered 3 officers 
fl nd 48 men at the in sspection. 

Ladies of the Delaware City 
Presbyterian Church will present 
Cor its benefit, a drama "Brass 
Buttons" in the Assembly Hall on 
Friday evening. 

Willi'am H. Lofland formerly of 
Middletown, died at his home in 
WilminJrton on Friday, aged 74 
yea rs. Interment was made today 
in Acrest Cemetery, Middletown. 

The north lift of the new Third 
Street bridge in Wilmington was 
given a squis Hagtery trial last 

Spraying 

Right 

Solution 

Spray 

Pump 
A little Work at the right time---these make for 

success in fruit growing. 

We have everything needed except the Work. 

The pumps, the formula for solution---a~l the informa-

tion at 

THOMAS POTTS 
Newark, Delaware 

.) 

At.olutely free from adulterant. and 'Ulera, fUl t like 
I he ( CC1J you would mix lot yoW"t'OiC. hi U 1I1>CCIUI 1"0111-
blnnt ion of ehoico cotlonl'ee<i nlcu l. dr il.'<1 bee t 11u1P. 

~i~:~::~~Yi:·~~o~~t~J~~~~~~~J:~~:~~~l!~::r~I:I~!~ 
In huao powl!r-driven mixcn. ao that It I. alwllYI ab
solute ly uniform. and alway. Rood . An oxtrtl quurt 
or two ofmllkdllily from cl\ch cow mllY tUrn n IOal in
to .. IlroHt. 'fry LARHO· FEJo: D for mOrQ proHl' . 
& hl on _ pi .. of to_n., Nok If JOtI .,. •• t utJenM." 

@!I~CRICHARDS;Newark~ De't 

Upholstering 

Your Fall Upholstering 
Carefully Attended To 

Goods Called for and 
Delivered 

A Good Storage Room Back of 

My Office 
PRICES REASONABLE 

R. T. JONES 
Phone 22-A 

Our Ad. Directory 
Newark's Leading Busi

ness Houses 
THE PLACE TO HUY 

BANKS 
Newark Trust & Safe Deposit Co. 

Farmers' Trust Co. of Newark 

CANDY 

NelVark Kandy Kitchen 
G. W. Rhodes 

COLLEGE 

1 ___ Delaware College 

DRUG STORE 
G. W. Rhodes 

DRY GOODS 
J. R . Chapman 

L . Handloff 

ENGINEb 
American Machine Co. 

HARDWARE 
T. A. Potts 

~mAT MARKET 
C. P. Steele 

MOVNe; PICTURES 
Newark Opera House 

------- -----------
OPTOMETlUST 

William O. Walton 

PLUMBINQ 
W. D. Dean 
Doniel Stoll 

PRINTING 
Newark Post 

TAT.LOR 
Sol Wilson 

T !'.TDERT AKERS 
E. C. Wilson 
R. T. Jones 

UP HOI,ST RRING 
R. T. Jones 

VET ERTNARIAN 
Dr. S. Taylor YOllng 

If you can't get it in Newark buy 

in 

WILMINGTON 
BANK 

Security Trust & Safe Deposit (;e. 

CLOTHING STORE 
Mullin 

Snellenburg 

DEP ARTMENT STORE 
Lippincotte 

DRY GOODS 
Kennard & Co. 

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN 
M. F. Davill ------------

MILLINERY 
A. "L. J.nD1 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

W. J. Robinson 
TELEPHONE 
Diamond State 
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~rHE NEWARK POST 
things to make men comfortable. 

h, th is " Non solum nobi'" i 11 

wonderful thi ng. 

FOR SAL E-Thoroughbred I 
~\,hite Wyan dotte Eggs for hatch-
In g. ---------------------

MRS. E . C. JOHNSON, _________ -.: .. 

Newark, Dela\'\ are 
Card Of Thank. 

.... ...................... 'Phone 181R2 The Crossways 

'F:\~.'~1i'~ ~~I ~~~tmUDleatio n. to TB E 'i\ e \\ an. a n..! in .. it e com mu nica t ions . 

~h.lt~ all cbt>e 10 T HE ~ EWAR K bu t they muat "-l gu~J y the ..- r i rer ' . 

?\! r :>. John la rk wi he to ex
pre~' her appreci t ion of the 
kindne. s a ld sympathy of friends 

t the denth of her so n. Ear l 

I A Trip 10 Wilaill,t ... i. " t coapl~I'1 - - --- ro 
Willooll & Vi';t to tit. FOR SALE-2 Pair Mule!.. ont I ~ i ALl 

I G
ARRICK I l pai r well broken; 4 year old colt, i!~d1 6;~!5.6. 150. 11 ~~~i.50 . 4 620. 1 5 

broken ingle and double; 4 'CWAR K TR • T &: SM'E 

1 
THEATRE I cow. Th i . tock may be bought I CO~fPA.,\Y-Rea l E a e nUE l'O It p. "T 001 for ruhhcnt ioo. bu t 

Tclephoop. nel ware ,: nd Atlpot u 93. info rmat iotl li nd pro tec tion. Hein m. nn. pcrinl t hank . r e 

\ 

on ea y terms. epartll1eQt 

el: wnr il ollege for ye .rs h!ls 
held the blue r ibb n fo r H C!llt h . 
And still holds it . T he recent at
t empt of Diphthe r ia to b r e3k . he 
I' (l rd W tl- defeated b,· the "on
the-job-and-quick" tactic - of Do -
tors Kollock and \\·ntson. We !I re 
n t using medical terms. r elat ing' 
t precnu t ion . bu t we mea n t h at 
on y by t h ir quick. dr!l s ' c !le
t ion was an epidellli pI' yented. 
E no Igh pI ai ~ e fo r t hem. t he 
poi nt we wan to m: ke is the need 
of he Infirma ry. T he sugge;:tion 
m. e y P resid nt Mit ehell 
shou ld not be a subje t of d iscus
;.< ion bu oi _ etion. "u h an ins ' 
tut ion Ilight be needed I1 ft \· da\' . 
Another time. our ph~';ic' a ~s 
might not e able to cope with 
the .;: i u!l tion with prese t equip
ment. T he ('ollege owns t he 
bu ilding :ld: pt!\ble to sneh an in 
;;:t i m ion. E quipment is all t ha t 
is needed. _-\. st r ng s t a ement 
g i" en out to t h ublic would 
br ing the nnswer. The ab.H'nee 
oi a well eq uipped lnnr llll r ~' at 
Delllw3re t oday is du e to t e f ct 
that' is needed not on accou nt 
oi health c(\ ndi ion;: but pre-
caution !'\l1d gunr ee. 

ra Outbreak {;nder 
Control 

The hog cholera outbreak in 
the oll ege Herd of Berk hi rc:; 
:1nd Du ro(':; i. n w under con trol. 
Alt hough several of thc anima ls 
are st'lI i I. it i p rob .ble t hat no 

xtended to employe ' of the C OII 

'nent31 Fibre Co IIp!lny, the Red 
~Iell ' ;; Lodge. the J unior Order of 1 

Wilai",loa'. H .. d,ea u t I J. L. H OLLOWAY I WA~TED--A 1500 10 
Play..... _ I Oil 1 t mortgage OT, 

I 

HIGH.CLASS VAUDEVILLE 113 .10 tf Newark. De. wor th at fai r valu \! s 
Twic.:::nail )'. Afternoon . at :.1 , 45,00, with income tw ' ce 

FOR SAL E-Tho roughbred of interest. T itle and SCc urit· 

Musical Instruments 1 I " 'h ite Leghorn eggs fo r hatc hing, p r oved by lawyer. l 
........................... c .60 fo r 15 eggs . 3.22- ? P . O. Box.~o. 54. 

3.22-4t Choate St. _________ - ewa rk, 

mer ican )l ec h anic~, t he local 
,,' . . T . U., a nd members f ~Ir ' . 

All Kiads for Sale, Also Supplies 
A,eat for Fred C. Meyers &: Co. , 

Philadelphia. Pa. 
ROBERT SUMWAL T 

Newark Delaware 

W. R. BAR~ES, F OR SALE OR FOR 
DR S T AYLOR YOUNG A farm .of 62 acre • loca ed a 

. . IS . I Nonce From P. J. 1 1-2 miles outh of Iron Hill 

more will d ie. As soon as the 1 _____________ _ 
Surgeon Ritter Conaerve Co. phia p ike. Apply a el. 

Veterina."'Y Pbpician and I pe(:la the old Baltimore and Phil 'd 

Newark Delaware We will pay $ .50 per ton extra _ JAM ES H. ~IILLER 
D. l A. PIoo .. 174 or $1 0.50 per ton, fo r all sound, 3.22-2t ~ewark, Del.. R. D. N~. 3 ou bre.'l k is ent irely oyer a ci rcu

la r will be published by the Ex
p I'iment tntion . dealing with the 
outbr . k nd it' cont I. ~uch 
el edit is due to he H . h:. ~u l fo rd 

om :l ly for it- promptnes nd 

N ot
· c e ripe r ed tomatoes, ha uled t o our FOR RE'iT-F r 

I 
· cat s up fact.Q l'\· on or before Sept. I . . - a. m Custom Hatching 1- . After s~pt. 15 t he regular Be~Ja,m! n Lee F a rm, near 

I 
('on ract pr ice will go into e /fect, ~tt'ld:,I IIL ~od hou ~e and 

F D 
a the r ate of $10.00 per t on . A u:h m~ . I ' ent-on -hare 

a r m e rs 
one I meet ing will be held a~ Center I ca_ . pp ) Ch I 

I 
Hall on Thur-,day aft~rnoon, CHARL~ 

Let us hatch your h en egg in ~Ja rch 23, at 2 0 clock. LIke for 13.22- ? 

La dies Of New Castle our ma mmoth incubat or, and get all to be pre ent. - Information 
Plan For " Hima" We pay highest cub prices \'our ch icks out ear h·. P . J . RITTER CO~SERVE CO. --;:=:-::::==--:-::-:----~ .. " 

for eggs and chicken.. . Price moderate ~nd sati . fac- 3.22-lt I FOR. RE_ -T-.\ Blaek .. itb 

It i ~ ill ere:;ting to note ~hat t ion guara?teed. Wh ite Leghor n :':ne:li~ e?..-~~'" I~ela..-are. 

co-oper!1t io n in ' ur nish ing the 
serum. nd y ' rU5 fo r treatment. 

he IRd ie.c< oi the Xew Centu l'\' Delaware Commiuion Mer- day-old ch ICks, $10 per hun.dred . . PP
DAYID 

A. 
ub of ~ew C~tle a re plannin~ chants, Delaware Ducken es, PUCLIC. SALE :l.11}. I Gla" 0"-

:l dub house. Inter esting. to; I Newark, Del. e , 

hn there will b pro,-ision made 226 W. 2d St., 
for a room se aside for '~ en Wilmington, Del 
i ol ' 5 . " .-\. om. we un derstand. Both 'phones 
' 0 1' he "Hims·' . provided "i th I 

F ruit-Grbwers, Notice 
F or wi. ~prin plan ting. we -er a 

nne IN oi Peach and Apple Iree~_ We
ha,'e the neWei'1 im pro"~d ,·" ri elte! as 
we ll a5 the 01.1 "tanda Is. 

I will sell at Public Sale 

AT ONE O'CLOCK 
LEST YOU'RE NOT TOLD 

Report of Legislative Committee 
Without dea!l t ing one 5':11:[ ~ The u dersigned. appoi n ed as a joint Committee to aud ' t the 

b i o · glory ' rom h t' pre~ent post b ok" a Id rcount.;; of the Ynr io u depa r tments of the State "er n
Om ' \! departnen 3 W.5hillgton emn oi Delawa re by t he Ge ner al A-sembly at its session held in 1915, 
wi h i ;; ~ ' ci en 11l1nal!"ement oi i;ubmi he fo lo,ying re r. of t he result.;; of our examination of the 
r ur!ll routes . t." Ie \;5 b~ ·ai r . ,'a r ious dep r tment:5 as s hown by the book - a nd " oucher:; f or the ft-
The re ort.;: ~t e hat h ugh I c I year ending J nu ~. 8th. 1916, a shown by the State T reasurer 's 

-ome see lhem or wri e for lins and 
pri~. a r s\ - i. a • luteh' reliable , clo:an at the Broolt" s Fann nur Cooche' s Bridge. 
and health,.. - HARRY C. FRAZER 

e or So . ul:;bul'\' the F ree De- ffi ~ e a d wh ieh were rorrobor ed by the examinations oi the var ious 

l in:ry for ~ew r~ h be<.>n a offires snd departments by us. 
la~t m. de :;sib e . RECEIPT 

T he re..-eip 
made d r in 

bury. 

.hip At 
\1, omen's 

....................... ... .. " ..... $ 
~;r.;~ 

$ 14.41 A 
156. - .IH 
73.366A2 

112,000.00 
11.550.00 
1-1,430.9 

2.4-53. 1 
20-1 .359.9 

9 1.34 
24.00 

9 . 63.- 0 
11.092.9 ' 

523.55 
.,l O.OO 

4" ,.2 '0.59 
50.000.00 

5.00 .00 
:.1. 0 

400.00 

. " . 2 4.50 
17,.24 .4 • 

• 2.00 
.31 .00 

:9'- . 
2.0 ,lt .~4 

o~~a;~ ~~ ~:i:nae;~ ~:i,:~1 ~t ~~fi w:!~ W. S. Arwtstro g. Auct. 

fronl our n urseries... 
\\'e Ita"e n esta lish I ior m re 
an ~. "ears_ alld ha,'e he la 

~rie5 in' the -tale. 
\\'" offe r Plum. Pear. ' herrv . En h·1t 

Wal nn . apan \\' nul. Japan -h ~Ul~t I 
WANTED 

F OR SALE-Barred 
Rock Egg- fo r Se ing. 
P hon e 105-J E\,A~ W. 

::~e~~e ~~~~re:.o.P~~5 ~~~ri~~t Farm of - 5 to 100 acr es of good 
H! P\an~ and , :-ape . IDe" . - land near Kemble-,'lIe Pa. FOR SAL E-T holrouO"hh." 
I " e Fr~ . E. H . BECX. W hit e Wyandohe Eggs fo r 

THE DEL AWAR E NU RSE RI ES :\l idd l eto~, l ing . $ .50 for 13 eggs . . l.. pply 
D. S. COLLINS . 113 agrr ' 3.8- ? Del. Dr. F . B. WEST. 

em esville • 
• llFORD . DEL I K bl 

GET THE S. VING HABIT 

,e idea .. 

never too la te for a 
Sayings Accounts any 

is a Sayings Bank. I 

a! ar car - the a t d " ". . .ccoun an It IS surprising how 't 

g-!ow"S DepoEhors say It IS easy once you get the habit. A n 
ves-me of One Dollar plus the habit gives you a Bank 

A cco • -an~ Bank Ac~ount do give a man a" standin g in 
e Commuruty. Sometunes it saves the day on a b . deal .. - usmess 

: ~ome .tmes I even starts a busin ess. It ' yes fi 
dence 0 oneself. gt con-

. T ry it out. Yes, w e pay 4 per cent on all 
SaVlDg"l Accounts and Cert:i6cates of Deposit. 

Hours: 8 L m. to 4 p. m. 
Wednesday evenings: 7 to 9 p. m. 

NEW ARK TRUST AND SAFE 

DEPOSIT COMPANY 
IbrTeJ Bofeder. r.:.l - . IDte t at the rate of .. per cent ' 'd ~ coun s and Ce.rtific.ates of Deposit. IS pill on all Sayin g:! 

."rt~t: 
B..,,- C. o._W'U'Il. Al1d;~ 

J .~ BaraanI. )f e-
Bel"Tf'r Hall cnw. 
GMrp RilL mtbu. 
W .. H. ~ 

Two per cent --:...1 0 all D . . .-.u n eposltl subJ'ect to _L L 'th \ nohce.. Olec ... W I . 



-- PERSONALS 
J\lrs. J. P. Wr ight and Miss 

Gri me arc spending . tW? weeks' 
ni The Vcnni ., Atlant?c CIty. Mrs. 
\\' I'i~ht is recuperatIng after a 
ted iouH illness . 

;\1 i~s Cassandra Strahol'O of 
Philadelp hia spent the week-end 
\I ith Newa rk r elatives. 

Professor T. F. Manns has re
~ 11l11e d hi duties at the Experi
n,cni Sta t ion, after a11 attack of 
pneulllo nia. 

;'I II'S. Wa rd C. P elton and infant 
~on of Geo rgetown, Delaware, 
~\' crc the recent g uests of her sis-
1 1' , J\lr . A. E . Grantham. Mrs . 
Pel Lo n was en route fo r her for
I11p r home , Mitchell. Indiana. 

~I aste l' Ral'ph Williams spent 
rhe week-end with his grandpar
c " i~ at "Belle Hill," Md. 

:\11'. Floyd Wingate of Denver. 
Colorado, is the guest of J . R. 
Arm. i rong and fam ily. Mrs. 
i\' ingaie has spent t he last mo nth 
with her parents in Newark. 

:\It·. an d Mrs. C. B. Evans spent 
th e week-end in Philadelphia. 

?III'S. George Carmichael of 
P, rooldyn, N. Y., is the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Victor Willis. 

;\Ii ss Anne Hoss inger has been 
spend ing a month in Baltimore 
and \Va hington, a par~ of the 
t ime as t he guest Cof MIss Emma 
Blan d)" weU-known in Newark. 
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,. We Mention Today 10 of 67 Specials to Be Placed' 

~ on Sale in Our Basement Tomorrow '[" I First we offer a Wizard Mop and Polish for $1.00 
T heu a 

Chamber Bucket, at 
15 roll s Japanese Toilet Paper for 
Aluminu11l Doubl e Boiler 
J ardinieres 
Galvanized Tnbs 
Ironing Board on Stand 
Star and Grape Cut Glasses, doz. 
Cut <-,lass Bowls 
Cnt Glass Pitcher and 6 Glasses 

$1.25 
$1.00 
$1.50 

$1.00, $L~5 
$ 1.00, $1. 25, $1.50 ~ 

$1.00 
$1.20 
S3.00 
$2.00 . 

LIPPINCOTT & CO., Inc. 

Kennard & Co. 
Newest Ideas in Merchandise 
A vi sit at freq uent intervals to this store will 

a lways impress yo u wit h correctness of our mer
chandise. Well worth seeing are the following : 
Awning Stripe Skirts of mohair. $5.00 each 
Sport Skirts, in a wide rallge of novelty effects, 

$6.50 to $12.00 each 
Business Skirts, plain Serges, Checks and mixed ef
fects, $5.00 each and upwards 
Silk Sweaters, in a wide range of novel effects, 

$5.00 to $18.00 each 
Sport Coats, in all the newest fabrics, 

Two-Piece Silk Suits, at 
$10.00 to $35.00 euch 
$25.00 to $45.00 each 

Silk Underwear, Corset Covers, Combinations, 
Chemise and Gowns. 

Silk Waists, hundreds of styles at 
$2.00 each and upwards 

Linen Suitings, white and all the wanted colors at 
45c yard and upwards 

Silk Petticoats, new arrivals at $2.50 each. 
Laces and Trimmings, the most complete assort
ments to be found anywhere. 

;\ll's. Lucy Rutter spent the _____________ ~--------------~-------------
week-end with Phi I a del phi a Mrs. E . V. Vaughn delightfully 

We solicit charge accounts from those of estab
lished credit, and deliver purchases free within a 
reasonable distance. 

fr iends. entertained a number of friends 
1IIiss Katharine Wilson, of the on St. Patrick's day. Irish music, 

Shi pley Schoo l, Bryn Mawr, is and Irish legends and jokes, were 
spending the spring vacation at f eatures of the occassion. The 
her home in Newark. guests were Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. 

1I[rs. A. D. Short has returned Hayward, Dean Robinson, Miss 
~fte r pending several days with Rich, Mrs. Holton, Mrs. Frederick, 
friends in Wilmington. 1\1iss Frederick, Mrs. Grantham, 

Mi s Sa rah Potts returned Mrs. Pelton of Georgetown, Mrs . 
Tuesday after hav ing her tonsils Short, Mrs. Houghton, Mrs. Penny, 
removed, at the Pennsylvania Miss Groff, Miss Harter, ~rs. 
Hosp ital, Philadelphia. I Bonham, Mrs. Wright, Mrs. RItz, 

lITr . G. N. Brown entertained a Miss Ritz, Miss Smithson, Mrs. 
number of f riends at a thimble Reed, Mrs. Brown, and Mrs. Ro-
part,\' thi s aftel'Ooon. bert s . 

SOCIAL NOTES 
iVIr. and Mrs. Ri'chard A. Whit

t ingham ha ve issued invitations 
for a receptio n on Saturday. April 
first, in honor of their twenty
fifth wedd ing anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Brown en
tertained the members of the 
Baraca Class of the Presbyterian 
Church, and their wives, last Fri
day evening, St. Patrick's d~y. 
Gen uine Irish feUowship prevaIl
ed, and wit and humor was the 

~~ 
THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

With fifty branches---twenty-five assembling 

plants and nearly 8,000 agencies in all parts 

of the United States, Ford owners reap the 

benefits of the service rendered by this won· 

derful organization. Average cost for op~r
ation and maintenance is two cents a mile 

with real service whenever needed. Touring 

Car $440, Runabout $390; Coupelet $590; 
Town Car $640; Sedan $740, f. o. b. 

D etroit. On sale at 

Newark Garage 

Newark, 

A. F. Fader, Mgr. 

and Electic Co. 

Delaware 
Phone 180

1 

order of the evening. So contag
ious was the spirit of the occasion 
that everyone, even the most re
tiring guest, tried his brogue, and 
repeated 'an Irish story or two. 
The Iri sh lecture by Dr. Rowan 
created much merriment. Music 
was furni shed by the Misses Ritz, 
an d Mr. Weigle, the latter ren
dering selections on his mandolin. 

KEMBLESVILLE 

Mr. Stanley Q. West of Jeffer
son Hospital, Philadelphia, spent 
the week-end at hi s home. 

Mrs. Florence Shaw spent the 
week-end with her parents at 
Mmtown, Pa. 

Mr. Ernest Herron and family 
have moved into the house recent
ly purc'hased by F. B. West. 

Mrs. Wright of Lincoln Univer
s ity addressed the meeting of the 
W. C. T. U. on Sunday aftel'l1oon, 

everyone being much 
with her talk. 

pl'Cased 

Mr. Reese George and Mr. Her
vie Lysle are both suffering with 
badly spl'ained ankles, and Mr. 
Chas. Davis had the misfortune 
to break one of the bones in his 
Ifg, while felling 'a tree. 

Some of our village folks at
tended the Richey-Bunting wed
ding on Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Fell motor
ed to Philadelphia on Friday. 

'the tenant ,house on farm of J. 
T. White was destroyed by fire on 
Monday morning. 

621-623 Market Street 
Wilmington, Delaware 

rs:;s::b:;~-
Where Strawberries Grow 

Selbyv ille is the grea t Strawberry center of the world . 
My plants are grown here. 1 have the leading variet ies, • 

A. little tractor has been pur- the popular strains. 
chased to supplamt some of the Write me, telling your soil condItions, and place your ordeLI 
horse labor on the College F arm Better do it early, for there will be a large out-put this year. 
and to be used also for instruc- NORMAN DAVIS 
t ional purposes. It is expected 
that it will be very successful I Slra\\ berry Nurseryman 
and has been used to some extent ~t SELBYVILLE DELAWARE 
already. I~ae~ae~ae~~ 

OpeningOays March 

Wednesday Twenty-second 

Thursday Twenty-third 

and and 

Friday Twenty-fourth 

Formal Opening and Spring Millinery Display 
The Styles That Have Been Approved by Fashion Authorities 

So varied . so atttractive and so unusual are~the displfl Ys that are to be presented here this week 
that they are sure to prove most pleasing to a ll wOlllen of fashion . There a re a host of stunning' 
effects to cho::;e from---ideas that are a bi t different, and 1II0re distinctive than the average. Deft re

productions of Pflrisian models that will appeal to women of refill ed taste . 
Our di splay of the Vogue and Vanit y hats adds greatl y to the distinctiveness of our spring di s

play. Children' s IIllts a specialty . 
A cordial III vitatiol1 is extended to~all. No individu al opening cards. 

A. & L. JENNY, 834 Market Street 
Wilmington, Del. 
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~.~as ____ .., 

Little Stories of the Open J ha nds of a State commiss ion. He I F $10 $15 $20 0 oats N ~!.e~e n~w~~1teq~! 1 ~~~ra~1 ~r~a~~~ or , , verc ow 
t ion for choo l pur poses, and 

--~~:----: 
·"god :.::::,;~:~oi:m~ime I That Sold Regularly at from $15 to $30 

N ine hand at a rney ' Poi nt 

oes th e a ll of the bluebi rd I ance, wh en s uddenly my eye 
fill yo ur so ul with the " wan de r- caugh t sight of a tree, s t a nding 
lu. t" '? Doe it ma ke you we lcome out in ent r anci ng green, f r om all 
th e ~ r a r c h w inds t hat d r ive the the ba rene a r ound it. A CO III
m ud a way ? D oe it make ~'o u bination of g r a e a nd tateli nes. 
eage r fo r the fi r - t bouqu et wh i h it t ood bef or e me. The de li cate 
y u can wre t f r om th e wood ? s hade o f the young fo liage was 

a nd the opera tor of the 40 foot k 
naptha la u nch Hyan cinth were I We're determI'ned not to carry any stoc over 
mor e or Ie s frozen a nd nearly 

d r own ed while cr o in g t he r iver h ' I' d t I ' 'II I' h 
to .W ilmingto n a.fter. m idnight on t at s our po ICY an tnese ow prIces WI accomp IS 
Fr iday. A fl oatIn g Ice cake t ove , 

a ho le in the bow a nd the la un ch ' 'II ' , f th " sts of w I 
fi lled . Lu ckily t h e steamship lour aIm, especla Y In VIew 0 e rISIng co 00 ens 
bo u nd up the r iver pa sed a nd th e , 
'aptai n seei ng th e a tura tion s~nt ! and materIals pr in g a bove all other easons indesc r iba bl e. On long pli able 

see m- to regi te l' itse lf in the tem it g r ew, d r ooping l ike a wi 1-
b lood . Every sa ucy 1'0 1 in da r e ! !ow, pa r t ing w ith each wh im of 
U" to ye nt ure fort h f rom our I the b reez e, t o how more p la inly 

a boa t t o the re c ue of the Im- • 
per iled powd er work er s. 

t ow nbound secl us ion, a nd explor e the \'eh 'et-Iike moothne of the Bea ten With an Axe H a ndle I 
t he woods . A nd w e a r e w ild to da rk b r own bough s. Mino Trill and J . N . Lyn ch 
a pt t he sa ucy fe ll ow' ch a ~- I ga t hered a qu a ntity of t h e q ua r r eled in a store in Da gsbor o, 
le nge f or well we I.now that It de licate foliage, a rra nging a bor - one nigh t la st week 0 \ er t h e r ight 
leads t o t he pure t de lig ht , a nd I de l' f or my fragrant fl owers . De- of th e latter t o dr ive takes in 
th e 111 0 t ca r e-f ree r ea lm known. ligh ted, I he ld it befo r e me! fi elds on h is f a rm through \'\ hi ch 

On one uch day a yea r ago, Neye r it eemed h ad flo r ist people h a d been dr iv ing during 
wh en )la r ch , with a ll her wh im- ! ac h ieved s uch a triumph. A great r ecent s nows, T r ill s team h ad been 
s ica l \' a r iablene ", h ad "an dw ic h- i r ml oa d of spri ngtime ! It s ug- nearly overtu r ned by t h e t ake 
ed in a gen u in e pr ing da~ , I gested the mu s ic from Loh engri n , at. n ight. H e took Lynch to ta k 
t a rted fort h in q ue t of the first t he or ga n an d t he palms, t he sol- a nd on the latter ' s r eplying, it is 

woodl a nd fl ower~ . The bir d ca ll s t' mn stil lne s th a t precedes t h e sa id, stru ck h im severa l blows 
fill ed me w it h hopefu lnes bu t the co ming of the bride. Could any- w ith an axe h andle f rom wh ich he 
bough . ba r e and f Qr bidding. thi ng be more perfect f or a br ida l :s r ecove ring. 
d l'o\'e it. li S q u ic kly, a way. bouquet-the da in ty wild blo - ----- I 

I c ho e a w in d in g road, with a som and t he y igor ous young Crop Report For Delaware 
br ook. un cer tllin of it s co urse, pine; the jo~'o us hope of yo ut h , A s umma ry of th e Ma r ch cr op 
boundi ng on at reckless r a te, t he t r ength of mlltu r ity . I cou ld r epor t f or t h e State of Del3\\are, 
c ro ing an d r ec r o"s in g the w ily. only blll'~' my f ace ill its f rag-

oo n . indeed the road lay as ide all r a nce, intoxicated by t h e fresh- as compiled by the Bur ea u of Crop 
pretel ion t o th e r a nk of tho r- ne" . It ha d filled the wo r ld with E s t i m a t e ~ (and t r an mi tt('(! 

h f ' . d ttl d 0 fortablv beauty and sc having fu lfi lled it t h l'ough t he " eather Bu reau ) , o ug a l e. ,1n e e c m . , " S D rt t fA ' It . 
into tll e bus in e s of. gu id.ing wan- m~ssion ,. after a . brief season, I a~ fo~i~ws~en 0 gr lc u ure. I 
der er s O\' er t he h ills III to the migh t Wither h a ppily awa~' . . 
wood -. Ag a in the path crossed " h eat on Farms 
t he brook. Now wa ter ru shed and • E timat.ed t ock. in bus hel , on 

At $10 Overcoats 
F or Men and Young Men that were $ 1 5 and $ 1 8 

At $15 Overcoats 
For Men and Young Men that were $20,00 and $22.00 

At 520 Overcoats 
For Men and Young Men that were $25.00 and $30,00 

da shed; the f oam gleamed w h it e School Problema DIICuaaed f a r ms March fi rst t h is yea r: 394'- 1 
IIgain t th e mo ~Oyued ~on~ ; D~ ~ agn e~ S~~ Commis. s~~ 000 compared w~h 467~00 a yea r ~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
a f r agra nce of ba l am filled the er of Educat io n , in a r ecent ad- ! ago a nd 344,000 two y a r - ago . P P N f A 
a i ~' ; I ha d . come to .. t h e \\'oods. d r es del h 'ered a t Midd letown, I Price, per bushe l. on March 1 t.o 1 2 n· ee ow or ny 
l'Il l11glcd Wit h t he p lC llless of the di c u s ed th e " Needs of Delaware produ cer: $1.18 compar ed w it h ay -
p ine w a the inde c r ibable fra g- ' chools." The s peak er cited con- $1.45 a ~'ea r ago an d .98 two yea r 
r ance f rom the leaf~' bla nket th at di ti o n in man \' chool he ha I ago . I W· S·· 0 S k 
~ h el t ered th e fl ? we r . ~'a t he re v is ited . an d ai d in no two ca n be I Oats on F a r m Inter Ult In ur toe ' 
a ~\' o rld of f r ettll1g ?and ca r e .a few fo un d t he same cour se or the I E stimated tock , in bushel , o n I 
m ile back of me. The sl h 'e ry ~ :! llI e book . H e r efer red t o a n in- farm ~I a rch 1 t h is y ea r : 27,000 
gra ~' trunks of t h e t r ees , the o/t sb! nce in the La ure l sc hool compa red with 22 .000 a yea r ago 
? r ow n- of the earth a rg~l ed "no ': whe r e seyen p upil s ca me into the l nd 30,000 two \'ear ag~. Pric e. 
IIlste/ld t he r e was a U!ll\'er s e of t ow n d i -tri ct f rom the outlyi ng PCI' bu h el. on l'Ii a r ch 1 t o pr odu c
r es tful ness. co u nt ry d i t r ict - , al l in t he same l e I's : 60 cent compa r ed with 65 

I deserte~ t he pat h now an d g r ade and a ll eyen u ing d i ff~ r- cents a yea r ago a :1d 45 cent s t wo 
w a nd ered all1ll e ly on. ud denly ent book . H e fl ayed t he comml - , yea r ago. 
ah ead of me there g leamed a ,ion e l in orne o f the rural d i -
pa t ch of w h ite . 1I~' fl owe r " in - ( r ict on account of the favo r iti sm I . Co rn on F~ms 
deed ! I was O\' er the fen ce in an l; how n t eac her - . an d on t he un a u- E timated tock~ . III bus hel , on 
ins t a nt a nd c lambering up t he i a ry cond itio ns f ound . a nd poke fa r ms Ma r ch 1 t.~1 yea r :') 3,1 0,
h ill si de . But the most perfect a t le ngth of a b ill he h ad p repar- I ~OO compa r ed,) \\ Ith 3,26:-.00.0 ,a 
fl ower". li ke the w ild white r ose. ed t o be pr e ented t o the ne :o."t es - ~ ca r ago. and _,669.000 t\\ O ,~ eal 
"gr ew j u- t too h ig h for me." W ith Io n of the State Legislature, ' ago . Pri ce, p r bu hel , on - [a r ch 
pain taki ng ca r e I "hooked" t h e wh ich , if pa ed , will completely 1 to prod ucers: 72 cent compa red 
bough s and wrenched t he t ough r e\'ol ution ize the pre ent autiq uat- With 73 cents a year ago and 70 
b ranc h e f r om th e l imbs . T ing- ed sy t elll. an d make o ne t an dard cent t wo yea rs ago. 
l ing w ith a ll the del ight of a \'i c- of in t ru ct io n and of book t o be ~I erc h a nta ble Co rn 
t or I started f or home. u -ed. The b ;' 1 also carr ie w it h it T he pe r centage of 1915 cr op 

O nly one fa rm h ou, e lay be- a p royi sion t o enti r ely change the wh ich was of merchantable quali
t ween me and the a r m chah ~- t ern of management o f the ty i estimated at 2 per cent 
w hic h s u d denl~' loomed comfort - schoo l- . t aking the ma nagement compa r ed w it h pe r cent of th e 
ab ly befo r e me. I h ad obta in ed away f r om the present local com- 19 14 CI'OP and 5 pe r cen t t he 1913 
my r ize : I had r elaxed my yigil - f issio ne r an d pl aci ng it i.1 the Cl Op. 

~===========================================~ 

Bargains In Slightly Used 
Motor Cyles 

One 1915 Three-speed T"'in Indian 
Three 1915 Harley-Davidson 
One 1914 Single-speed 1 win Indian 

" 

One 1914 Two-speed Twin Harley-Davidson 
One 1913 Single Cylinder Harley-Davidson 
One 1913 Pope Twin 
Two 1912 Single Cylinder Harley-Davidson 
One 1912" " Indian 
One 1910 " " Harley-Davidson 
Also a few Side Cars 

All of the-Ie machinel are guaranteed to be in frst-clau workin, order 
or money refunded. 

DELAWARE CYCLE COMPANY 
407 DELAWARE AVENUE 

Wilminaton Delaware 

Men's and Young Men's Suits that 
to $35 are now 

were $10 

$5.00 to $17 .50 
All this Season's Goods---Sizes for Regular, Stout and Young Men 

New Spring Norfolk Suits for Boys with 
Pairs of Lined Pants 

al $5.00 and $6.00 

Two 

$6.50 NORFOLK SUITS $5.00 $7.50 NORFOLK SUITS $6.00 

T wo pairs of knieker5; pants full lined; 
all -wool faner eheyiot and ca.simeres. Sizes 
7 to 17 Yf'ar . 

Brown or gray all-wool cheviots and eassi, 
mere: newest models; two pairs of full li ned 
knickers. Sizes 7 to I 7 ··ears. 

Spring Blouses and 
Shirts 

at 50c 
75c and $ 1.00 Values 

,, ~~ :- t~ I " } :-~ ' . i1l Fr<'OI..:h 
i:J e ht'tl pr ,1\:" " ,.-11<'{] cl'l ar - ~ !e- . o i 
fllle ill i n d llx i, rd~ . lIJat :\ ' . ~. i
H' II ' ,1II d l:ilUlti",.. I , Ii ,u;d Jar \.; 
blut' lp q,~<, . "d.la\l:lIller allllplII ' , 
,.. il k ~ ril t'd effecl :' a ll d ert" ' } b .. lid 

) i 1- yea r, . 

New Blue 
Serge 

at $6.00 
Wit h Two Pairs 01 I\nickerbockers. Late t ~o rfo l ~ \\ odds 

( f exce lellt lI a\'Y h lue serge . wei m a u lid IiJli - h" ,l with 

u-u a e;lre to he \' e ry la ' I de a i . Two pa ir" o f kJl ic <,r!Joe k.,r, ill 

!'ure e x ra sen'iee a nd I he~e . u i ~ may Ie ha 
ho l;yar 

The Greatest Shoes for Wear that are Made. Original 
Excelsior Boy Scout Shoes 

We carry a full Bud complete line of the Famous S hoes---the New Styles for 

80:, 
Boy 

N. 

Spring are here 

Elk 01 ~ . at 
a ll . Elk _ le I at 

SNELLENBERG l:J 
WILMINGTON, DELAW ARE 

co. 

From points North 

Closes 
Due 

Industrial 
H. G. M. Kollock 
G. W. Gri ffi n 
C. A. Sbort 
H. W. McNeal 

Statistics 
N. M. Motherall 
W. T. Wilson 

L. K. 

Society 



$18 

2.00 

.00 

r DIRECTORY 1 
~\E~\BERS OF COUNCIL 

4/ayor- J. H. Hossinger 
Eastern District-Joseph Lutton, Jon&-

than J ohnsou 
Middle Dis triot-G. ]o'ader, ,~. H. Barton 
We.,tom Distriot-E. C. Wilson, E. B. 

S F~~'~~I ali t! Treasurer--8. B. Herdman J::;tiIlO'O/ ' i.1I1loit-1st Minday night of 
every month 

Newark Postoffice 
MAILS DUll: 

f rom poiuts South and 80uthw~~00 a. m. 

B.45 a. m. 
10.30 a. m. 
3.15 p. m. 

From points North and Northw~~~O a. m. 

B.45 a. m. 
12.00 m. 
5.30 p. m. 

From Kemblesv ille nnd Strickersr~~ a. m 

. 4.15 n. m. 
From Avonllale nnd Landenburg 

11.45 a. m. 
6.30 p. m. 

MUnicipal Tra4.tportatio" 
E. M. Tho.mpson J. W. BroWll 
J. H. H088lDger' O. B. Evans 

Joseph Dean 
Legislature MembBr,1\(p 

J . P. Arm~trong P. M.8herwood 
H . B. WrIght John PiUin, 

Wm. H. Taylor 

BOARD Of EDUCATION 
Prcsident-J oel 8. Gil1I.llan 
Secretary and TreOlUrer-
Robert Galluher, C. A. McCue Harvey 

Hofl'ecker, Edward L. Richa;ds 

NEW ARK TOWN LIBRARY 
The Library will be 0p~Ded: 
Monday 3 to 5 45 
1'uesday 9 to '12 p. U:' 
Frida.~ 3 to 5.45 p. m: 
Sa.turday 9 to 12 m. 7 to 9 p. m. 

BANKS 
FARMERS' TRUST Co. Meeting of D:rec. 

tors every Tuesday morning 
Nt:WARK TRUST Co. Meeting of Direc. 

tors every Wed'lIesday evening at B 
o 'clock 

Front Cooch 's Bridge 

g:~g ~: :::: BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Seorctary-W. H. Taylor 

MA ILS CLOSE 

Front points South and West 

From points North and East 

7.45 a. m. 
10.45 a. m. 
4.15 p: m. 
7.45 p. m. 

9.00 a. m. 
9.30 R. m. 
2.00 p. m. 
4.151J.m. 
7.45 p. m. 

From Kemblesville and Strickersville 
9.30 a. m. 
5.00 p. m. 

Front A vondale and Landenburg 
12.00 m. 

From Cooch's Bridge 

Closes 
Due 

RURA L FREE DELIVERY 

BOARD OF TRADE 
Presidellt-D. C. Rose 

4.15 p. m. 

B.Oa.m. 
3.00 p. m. 

Meeting first Tuesday night of each 
month' 

LODOE MEETINGS 
OPERA HOUSE 

Monday-Knights of Pythill8, or K . 01 
P., 7.30 p. m. 

T·uesda.y-Improved Order of Red M.en, 
7.30 p. m. 

Wednesday-Heptasophs, or S. W. M., 
7.30 p. m. 

Th1trsday-Ladies' Circle, S. W. M., 
7.30 p. m. 

Fdday-Modern Woodmen of America, 
No. 10170, 7.30 p. m. 

ODD YELLOWS' HALL 
Monday-Jr. Order American Mechanics, 

7.30 p. m. 

W~f::dkr]~a~;~ ~~. ~~ W~~:::t:f 
the World 

Thursday-I. O. O. F., 7.30 p. m. 
Saturday-Knights of Golden Eagle, 

7.30 p. m. 

PIRE ALARMS 

$10 
Vice. President-Jacob Thomas 
Trea.lll rer-Edward W. Cooch 
Serretllry- W. II. Taylor 

COMM ITTEES 

Tn case of fire call the following num· 
bers in succession: 

27 D 
99 A 
33 IJ 
172 
31 D 

Two 

Industrial Financial 
H. G. )L Kollock Jacob Thomas 
G. W. Gri ffin E. L. Richards 

A. Short T. F. Armstrong 
II' . )fc:-'eal E. W. Cooch 
Statistics Educational 

~r. Motherall Dr. Walt Steel 
. T. ll'iIson G. A. Harter 

L. K. Bowen 

Suceeded By 
Congressional Union 

At a meeti ng held in New Cas
la t week, members of the 

Castle Equal Suffrage Asso
on a bran ch of the National 
al 'Suffrage Association, de

to dissolve that organiza
and ally themselves with the 

. ion al Union. The mem
ave taken this action on the 
gro und that the Women's 
I Union of New York 

from the national asso
an d united with the con· 
al Union. Nearly all the 

of t he New Castle or 
ization were members of the 
gressio nal Union, so that it 

red unwise to continue the 
organizations . The Congres-

By order of 
Fire Chief WILBON 

at the opening between the trees 
above the path in order to learn 
my route, and, where there was no I 
cart-path, to feel with my feet the 
faint track which I had worn, or 
steer by the known relation of 
particular trees which I felt with 
my hands, passing between two 
pines for instance, not more than 
eighteen inches a'Part, in the 
midst of the woods, invariably in 
the darkest night. Sometimes, 
after coming home thus late in a 
dark and muggy night, when my 
feet felt the path which my eyes 
co uld not see, dreaming and ab
sent-minded a ll the way, until I 
was aro used by having to raise my 
hand to lift the latch, I have not 
bee n able to recall a single step of 
my wa lk." 

a _____ "'1lliona l Union is believed to be Horse Dies From Fall 
re of a State body; it conducts 
activ itie ' in Delaware for the 
d of Delaware. 

How He Would Fight 
A news item from Hackensack, 

J. , relates of a German-born 
dent of Little Ferry, N. J ., the 

ll owing story: 
The man appea red before 

Willi am M. Seufert and a 
eral attol'l1ey in court, asking 
cit izenship papers. 

A horse belonging to E. L. Rich
ards fell on the s lippery roadway, 
last Thursday, following the sleet 
s torm of Wednesday. The ani
mal burst a blood VEssel, and died 
within an hour. 

Match Fired Woman's Hair 

case of war between the 
ited States a nd Germany or 
. tria, what wou ld yo u do?" 

l"UIU''''_,ko~ the Fede ral attorney . 

Mrs. Aaron Vivien, wife of a 
Civi l War veteran struck a match 
at her home in Seaford on Friday 
night, the head of which broke 
off and set fire to her hair most of 
which was burned. Her face was 
al so more or less scorched. Her 
husband grabbed a rug and smoth
ered the flames in time to save her 
from serious injury. 

co. 

fi ght, of course," was the 
y. 
How would you fight?" 

"Like 'ell!" sa id the appli cant. 
The audi ence was convulsed, 

Jud ge Seufert told him he 
Id first lea rn to have respect 

e court, and postponed the 
g of h is papal'S until June. 

Thoreau In The Night 
reau describes as follows 

eward walks to his soli
is very pleasant, when I 
late in town, to launch my-

Driven From Bed by Flames 

Fire of unknown origin com
pletely destroyed the dwelling on 
the farm of Denny Lafferty, on 
the outskirts of Dover, early on 
Saturday morning. Mr. Lafferty 
and his sister who occupied the 
house barely escaped with their 
lives in scanty clothing. The loss 
is put at $2,000. into the nig ht , especial'ly if it 

dark and tempestuo us, and 
. ail from so me bright village Y. W. C. A.'s New lIome 

or lectu re room, with a bag. W C A of 
rye or Indian meal upon my Directors of the Y. . . it t 
ulrl er. for mv snu; harbor in Wilmington have announced t a 
\ oods, havi~g made all tight an option has been offertehd on ~~e 

u ~n d withdrawn under Albert Smith property at : ~u h' 
with a merrv crew of I west corner of Seventh. an f a\

gh ~, leav ing onl y my outer ington streets, 'as a site o~ t~ s 
II the helm or eve n t y ing up )J'oposed new home. One 0 e 

helm when it was plain sail . directors has al so offe~e~ t~e~:: 
1 had many a g Ilial thonght I the sala ry of an extens o. f 

h ca hi n firc 'us 1 sililed.' * * ~, ta ry for a year. A .ca~pa lg.n or 
, ~ darker in the woods, even I funds for a new bulld!n g WI~\ be 

1I10n nights, than most SUP- I H t~ l'ted the l as~ week In Apr! or 
I frequcntly had to look up I the first week In May. 
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Small Boys Fatally Injured 

Alfred, the eight year old son 
of Henry F. Baker, of Rockland, 
near Wilmington, died last Wed
nesday of injuries received when 
coasting on March 4 when he ran 
into a stone wall fracturing his 
skull. Another boy, Milton Ben
son, aged 7 years of Elsmere died 
la~t Tuesday of like injury re
ceived when knocked down on the 
Pa.rk drive, near Washington st., 
bridge, Wilmington, by an ·auto
mobile in front of which he ran 
on the previous Sunday. 

General Service Board 
Pleada For Co-operation 

The General Service Board of 
Delaware, organized by 11 commit
tee of which Charles Warner is 
chairman and Mis·s Jeanette Eck
man, secretary, has recently is
sued an interesting circular reJ.a
tive to their work. The principle 
of 'co-operation is heralded in 
every sentence of the bulletin. 
Pertinent paragraphs follow: 
"There is no reason why Ameri
canizing the alien, developing the 
pub lic schools, securi'ng good food 
markets, sufficient hospital ac
commodation and many other ad
vantages, to the people as a whole 
should not be promoted on a co
operative plan so that everybody 
can take a hand at one time and 
get the thing done and dO'ne well. 

"To promote the co-operative 
method of work by helping to 
make the plans through which it 
can be carried out is one of the 
purposes of the General Service 
Board now being organized in this 
State. As a bureau of study, in-

vestigation and information, and 
also as an active agent for effi
cient and concerted work on a 
few vital things at a time, this 
board can be appealed to both by 
individuals and organizations for 
help with their special problems. 

"Delaware is a small State and 
all our civic and welfare agencies 
have need to 'c'lub together' to get 
results. The individual citizens 
who become subscribing members 
of the Genel'al Service Board lulve 
an opportunity to establish a co
operative movement for State and 
city development on Bound govern
mental lines, with fewer and bet
ter digested laws, and adequate 
care for dependent classes. 

"How this shall be done will be 

.. WILSON 
FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 
PROMPT AND PERSONAL 

ATTENTION 

TENT AT CEMETERY 

APPOINTMENTS THE BEST 

Picture Framing 

Upholstering and 
Repairing 

Whether it I S for c0111plete plu111 b· 

ing work for a uew hOllse or a 

SlIHlll re pa ir job, a n y ser vice we 

perfo r111 la rge or s111,,11 r ecei ves 

the s"111'ecareflll attention a nd skil· 

ful)landling. We have the exper· 

i ence, the knowledge and the facil · 

ities to do any job right, at the 

r igbt fig ures . Get our esti 111ates 

W . D . DEAN NEW ARK, DEL. 

So t11 any times headaches, di zziness, in solttuia, blurring vision, e tc., are 
attributed to s lomach d is turbances, aud a fler medical trea t111ent they s till 
persist. 

These conditions are frequently brought about by Eye-Strain and 

respond almost Immediately to Its correction by Suitable Glasses . 

r Your Eyes Ache 

Print Blurrs, Etc. 
I F {

Your Eyes Smart and Burn 
You Can Use Your Eyes 
Only a Short Time 

I 
Consult Our Optometrists nne! le t us adj us t suitahle G l as~es for 

you. 

MILLARD F. DAVIS 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN 

Market and Tenth Streets 

WILMINGTON DELAWARE l 
9 and II East Second Street 

Established 1679 

You need SHUR-ONS if you need Glasses 

r- r-.....-.. --~ 

o 

I 
o 

You Can't Afford to 
be Without It 

When the children have the 

tooth-ache; when a cold settles In 

the muscles of your neck; when you 

are putting up a fight against the 

grip--what is more essential than a 

HOT WATER BOTTLE? 

A full line of every size 
and quality at 

G. W. Rhodes 
Drug Store 

Newark, Delaware 

~ .. i 
o ~ 
4J®®®®®@@@@@®®®®@@Ci)@)@)(i)@(i)@@. 

determined by majority vote of the "The foulldntion work of the 
membership after thorough study Genera l Service Board has al
on each melliSure. There is no rea- ready been done. The 1914-1915 
son for the exclusion of any per- report can be secu red on request. 
so n on account of high dues, as The report contains interesting 
any amount of ,subscription' from informntion about t.he local forms 
$1 to $1,000 per annum consti- of government , institutions, or
tutes full and equal membership I ganizations and civic movements 
privileges. in Wilmington ad the State." 

RAGS 
RAGS 

RAGS 
Save Your Cotton and Linen Rags 

They are worth more to UI than to the rag man. Notice next 
week concerning collection. 

CURTIS & BRO., Inc. 
PAPERMILL 

NEWARK DELAWARE 

·The First Requirement 
.... IS .... 

PURITY AND CLEANLINESS 
O ur h01l1e-made Candies conforl1l to 

all these rules. A fresh [lSsortment 

daily. Also a fine line of 

Chocolates and Bonbons 
Glace Fruits and Nuts 

Hot Dri nks and Sanrtwiches. E gg Drinks 

and l\J ilk. Ice Cream and Ice Cream Sodas 

the year round . 

A Full Line of Sunshine Biscuit and Cakes 

MANUEL PANARETOS 
NEW ARK KANDY KITCHEN 

NEWARK : .. : :-: DELAWARE 

Tin and Sheet Iron \,york, 

Roofin g, Spoutillg and Heater 

Work carefully looked after. 

Ir;~::;YIl4:~~:::~::~::S~T ~::l':tl 
I 

Sixth and MlLrlllet StJ5.. WllmI.ngt.on. Del. 

Capital, $600,000. Surplus. $700,000. t 
0111' TrWlt CertUlcatc8 01 Dcpudit tLl"O an Excellent (nvestment 

-sa good lUI Paid-up Lite hUII11"&noo PoUcies. They o.re laIIued 
In denOminations ot ,100. UO '. '1>00 and ,1.000 and bear.. per 
OCllt. Interest. Thcae c:JortI& 'a tea have Ooupons attached. repre-
8OI1U.ng the Interest., which o.' n be out off every six months, and 
on p"""""ta.tlon ,,111 be patd " )' t.he Oompnny. 

Olficera, 
BonJ. Nlelds, 1>rta. .u. Scott Townsend, ' ·Ioo-P,'es. 
John S. ~,Vlae-Pres. H"....,. J . EUlaon. Beey. 

Levi L. MalonfIJ, n-aurer. 

Bell story No. 7 
Says a market-man: "Since 

I've taken to building up my tele
phone trade by calling lists of 
customers and by careful, cour .. 
teous service to those who call 
me, I find I have more good 
customers who trade regularly 
with me by telephone than 
those who corne in person. 

"It's easier for them, and 
you've no idea how it has boost
ed up my sales and business." 

" Y our t./~p~on. etan~. for 
opporlunrt)' -grasp rt, u •• 

it and watch results. 

· 1 



Newarker. In 
Humane Society 

At th a nnual III cti ng of t he 
n laware ociety fo r t he Prey n
liun of I'll liv t o An imil l , h Id 
in Willll i n gt.() ~ last w e k, 01' . 

Hlll llel . Mitche ll nnd H nrl ow 
II . lIt'tig of tit i;; t own wer e el ct
ed vic -pl'csidents for ew I1S
tic co unt y. and 1\[1'. ul't i wn s 
e lected t~ the bOlll'd of managers . 
In the li st o f member s of t h is so
cieh' wh ic h hns bee n doing Illu ch 
c xc~ ll nt work in th tltte since 
1807 appell r th e leWll l'k nRine : 
Mrs. Harriet L. ul'ti s I1n d H a r
low H. urtis. life member ;': And 
]\frs . James 1\[ Kel\'l~y lind AI
f l' d A . llrt ig, nnn ual member s. 
C'Olllplni nts of c rue lty to Ilni mnls 
mllde to nny member of the so
ri t~· will be inn~" igp.ted and in 
{lng-rant ellS" prosec ution of 
lho"c gui lty w ill follo w. 

New Century Club News 
The ~ ew ellt url' lub Ill st 

:'IlondllY mct nt the 'Vomcn 's Col
Irge. ri t'an Rob in;, n furnishing ' 
th'" prOj!' r :llll for th I1fternoon. 
F 110 w ing :1 discussi n of P I' b
l('m5 I' l:1ti \' e t o thc ne \\' building, 
it W ll;' l1t1nollnct'd th: t the nter 
tainment $l'heduled b\' :\11'5, H , R. 
T~'son II fcw \\' eek~ ;gO has beelt 
po~tponed ow ing t o h ~ haksper
e:1n fc:,ti nl1 t be held by Deln- I 
ware ol1ege the SHme week, The 
new d:l (' wil1 be Il nnounced Illter, 

l1erto r~ were r equested to Illl1ke I 
":ll ~nd:1r club I' urn s by ~[rs 'l 
Ili. kt' fo r ~[ a rc h nt th e n xt me t-
. I)!. Tht' collections by thi" club 

$7-1. -, I 

Do You Know That 
T h.'re i5 no Federal institut ion 

in th e con i en :11 Llt ited tntes 
or ht' rl'c t' io n :lnd are of 
e ') r~ ~ 

)[ l!lria i~ sp r elld by II _ e illl 
lo~quito? 

EWARK POST, NEWARI(, DEL. , 1\1ARCH 22, 1916 

riding season 

WE expect the biggest, 
most enthusiastic tribe 

of Indian admirers- new al d 
old- this yea r that ever gath-

s Motor' 
ct-

BrinCT your frien . al1Y time of da~' or e\'ening. ~ ig fu n. 
mllse~len t, instruction, dem nstr tions. ou\,enlTS and 

refr hments. 
ALSO N L 'TERJ:"Tl:\G SHOWING OF TH E 'EW I:'\OIAN 
FEATHER' 'i'.iGHT i\iOTORCYCLE A '0 THE 1\::'W P ;DIAN 
BICYCLES - THE YOl'NGER BOY WILL E.'IjOY THESE ! 

THE TI iE- All day and evening. 
THE PLACE-Our store. 
THE D, Y- Tuesday, February 22. 

JOHN H. MINNICK 
605 Delaware Avenue 

WILMINGTON DElAWARE 

rD!~~~_S~~~~~~~, 

I G3f0. Brin, them to my Newark (~ 
~ . ' office on Monday'l before (.) 

Noon and I will return them [I] 

to yoa Monday evenin,-OR Mail them .to my Philadelphia office ('i
J
' 

and I will ,end them to you by return ma.l. I 
\11 repai r wo rk wi ll rec{'i\"e prom pt a ttention. Th! wo rklllanship .:. 

>'I~ and ;ua te ria l Arc g llarAnteed to be the hes t 'lnd Ihe charge a' 10\\ a' (I) 

Wilmington 

Exclusive Styles 

: . t It vi th Ihi s k ind of work alI<I mate rial. Bro ken len<e, call he [I 
>to< ~~,~~a t~ll y :Inplicatccl if YOIl send the piece . A prc_ ri pti n i. ,'UI .:. 

~) :-<ECESSARY. WILLIAM G. WALTON. l;) 
":'< REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST ('j) 
J!ll 4444 Ge,mantown Avenue. PHILADELPHIA. PA. '] 

Best Quality Materials ~~ At Mn. Carli~l e'., 301 Main Street, Newark. I el .• Every Monday,:, 

FI't Guaranteed '~.~ rrom 9 A, M. to 12 M. ::fal 
i!'~~~~~~~~~'~"~. . ~~~~~~~~~.~ . .:.:. .. , -, 

Remodeling Doae Pressmg ' "-

w ~ 

The last Week Hoosier Gold Medal Sale 

$1 on Delivery 
$1 Weekly 

No Extra Fees 
No Interest 

Money-Back Guarantee 

The P,'1l~m3'Pac i fic Judges awa rded Ihe 
Highe-t l!onor Il lhl Gold :lledal to Hoo5ier 
b ause of it. -"penor o nstntction and L'lI
ri,'a led COII\'enence. 

Hool ier'l Sha.ker Flour Sifter llIakes ilou r 
fluffy and light; " 'ork fasler than m051_i ter-; 
avoilL g ri or broken \\+ire: can't wear out. 

Hlolier'1 Double-Ac ting Sugar Bin i the 
only hIli frolll which ,ugar can be taken 
wi th II~ I ea e fr 1Il top o r bOltom. I t has 
Ihree time5 the c.tp.,\clly of m I bin ". 

The"e are onlr wo o f Ihe llIany prize-win , 
ninj.! fe:ttures. ollle!"ee then} ,lentunE1. ra eJ 
a t ou r \(lre 10110rrow. The demon lral ion 
will c1o,e Oll \\'edne,,\:ly, , larch ~q, 

Exhibited and Demoollrated a t 

F. H. WELLER'S 5 AND 10c STORE 
Main Street, Newark, Del. , by W. H. BcwkH, AgE'nt. 

/lb.================ 

SPRING NINETEEN SIXTEEN 

SUPPOSE you could hire a corps of famous woolen experts to visit every great woolen mill in the world---solely for the purpose 
of picking the cloth for your new Spring Suit. Suppose these experts finally came to you and said, "Our work is done. We 

have looked at more than a hundred thousand different cloth designs. We have picked and culled and chosen until we have sifted 
the whole world's woolen output down to 3000 \\ e think are best. But we can go no further. For each of these 3000 samples 
is so superb S0 super-fine, so distinctive that we cannot make a choice between them. Now the selection is up to you." 

That is precisely what I have been doing for the past six months. From the output of looms all over the world, I have 
sifted sorted and culled the 3000 finest fabrics for your Spring choice. NOW this collection of worsted peers---the cream of the 
fabric uniyerse---is on exhibit at my store for your inspection and approval. 

MADE-TO-YOlJR-MEASURE 
.................... For aJ little a. $15 you taD secure ................... . 

I 
Choice I a r~naiae So~ W~n Tailor~ to I S 18 I 

• Measure Spong SUit or OnrcHtj . • 
No.1 J and at $16, S17 and $18 YOil CAD I J I............... bave your choice of lS2 of .the very ......... ~ ...... 

latest Custom Tailor Fabrics in stripu. d:Kk, and plaia patterns' all colonnrs; soft and 
bard fiais.b tnture-a very beautiful coUection of hi,b·calibre roods--made up ill any fulUon 
or style of your selKtioo. 

I ........ · ...... "' Please bear ill miDd yoar Sol WiI- ............... .... 

I Choice son Suit or Onrcoat is built to yoar I $ f 
N 2 I exad "Say so, ' nery detail is lIlade • 20 i 

I o. ~ I to you direct; the Ieqth of the coat I 
............ ......a the charader of the lapels; the ,e~ ........... I 

eraJ style aDd drape of }be wbole ~eat is Blade to yoar dictation, as well as t:;'~)' 
.euve. At $20 I offer you a selection of 421 extra fine worstHs all . H d 
colorint. Dew m pa ern an 

L 
.... Ch:;i;; .... 1 

No.3 

UDIus YOD are a millio:nire plil13 ltro>pisl 1D1kini a bobby of IIpportiq ,",b priced tailors, there', absolutely no reason 
to ~ay ~re t~ . $2S to $35 !or. a -:ade to ~eaS1lJ'e S1lit. . ~ sait ~t I w~ ~d you at thiJ price range will be the "super 
ult ... te quality m cutom taiIorilll m style, m worloaaDship, m weanq qu.alibes, you cannot buy anythin, better at any price. 

There are onr 2000 pattenu to seled from at $20 to $35. embrao., English. Scotc.b and Ameriaa wono roods in 

......................... 
I $25& $35 1 

.... ,... .... ...1 type of ckth. dui(n stripe, c.beck or plaids and in all colorinrs. every I ........................ : 

SOL WILSON 
D F LL \\"S BUILDING TAILOR A 0 H. BERDASHER 

M IN STREET. NEWARK, DEL. 
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